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PREFACE
This study ws vritton pric.'!ril,v to r.13et tho ac:idami.c requirements

for tho Mnster • a degroe in economics.
r.w.tion contninod

i11

it that

inspired by one of the

m.:icy

543, Economic Legislation.

Although thoro vill be littlo infor-

.nil tie in with the particulnr courso

it was

onj oynblo diccuosiono or tho cl.a r;s in Econom.cs
Tho te~,rt, for the day wao Allan G. Gruchy' s

Modern E,conomic Thouqht (Uov York: Prontico Hall, Inc. , 1947) .

Thora we

only a t::mr.lll rarcron e to the phenooonon or the deprossion boei.nning in 1929.
i . e. In cacy important large-cccle induot.rios it t.-ao obvious that so ling
prices neither coincidoo "11th costs

or

prodootion nor roopondod freely to

changoo in supp~ and dOl!l.'.'lnd conciitionc.

It vo.s in tho search of "Yhy"

tbQt much material wns gathorod that is usnd .in this study-.

The institutionalioto h~vc had thoir 1.ni'luence. It is felt that
by otwying tho origin, the {P:'Ovth and tho mchnnizns of nonopolios on the

baaia tbflt competition bas broken dovn as n rogul.lltor of cconor:".ic activity

it will be recognized that
coons.

e conomic li.fo c ust i n t'UllO bo 1.·oorr;!lllizod

~

son:e

Thi:, means 1mvt c me from. OAd/or c.oet public approvnl. 1 n.ud tho best

00:uia uill. bo found only ai't01· tho citizono wh.o tn1st docido aro thorOU[Jhly
info't'med of tho

problem.

This t:tudy is intel'l:iod as

~

contribution to ..'lll'd

thio undor~tnnding.
The title

Avpects of Honopoly Poucr 11 Le intondod to it:1ply th t

" Scm:>

thic io b.7 no moons an er.haustivo study.
havo boon rtLnbor ::uid .!onopoly11 ,

''Trnde Assoeintions",

11

AnJCcts o.nl.y raontionsd or inplied

11 Intorcorpo

ata Rellltions11 , nr.:irket Don.inancc 11 ,

Allocntion of" ~hrkots on

Custorors throuch Trade

Associa.,ions", otc .

Chapter I identifion the problcn; Chapter 11 &1-ves

na.j r forns and mcthodc of oco••o · c concentration; Chnptor III cloooribes

sooo monopoly sitmtions; Ch..<tp..er IV co.tegoriz s tho points of vieu or sono

prominent J\msrican lauyors, businesSllan, eco...'laz:ri.sl:'.s and eovernoont o •ficialo
in regard to the problo...s; Chapter V trncos tho history of e;ovornmont prose-

cution ot ~tltrust cnoos; and the sum.cary is prosontod in Chaptod VI .
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SC.ME ASPECTS

Of!

MONOPOLY POUER IN THE UilI'i'ED STATF.S
TODAY (1950)

Detinitiono or Monopoly
A clo!U'-cut dof'inition of monopoly at the outsot of this treatise is
It is with apologies that tho author must confess toot sue

cost deairn.blo .

o dof'inition ia d i fficult t.o £ind.

A doscript.ion

or points

of agroOJ:JOnt

botvocn vnrlouo authorities uho would define monopoly ia oi'i'ercd.

A definition
no.l oen.ning.

or

monopoly today doeo bear aooa resemblance to its orl gi-

The word monopoly iEl traced thl·ough tho Grook noun:i

mid

to tho two Greek -words
l
( to sell).
In English comz:on law

and

(alone)

too

term -was applied

to n l cal (;I'ant or charter, a patent froc the King, which conf'crrcd an exclusi vo privilogo

or

tr

ce

2

or s

I:Je

kind or 1n

so::io

region.

J

Ely traces tbs evoluliion of the idea of monopoly ( sooothing dit.ferant
i'rOil tree and equal compctit.:..:,n) through tbo de.i'initiono of William lfaaaau

Sonier, John ·tuart Mill, Prof'e sor Henry Sidgwicl::, Slmon H. Petton and

John A. Hobnon. -To Senior, r:ionopoly is anythine , ich co:af'ors upon t ooo
who enjoy it a special

d peculiar econc:nic priv.i.lege, whatever thio

special and peculiar economic pr1vil ge may be .

Hill ' s idea 1e aicllur; "A

1
Ri chnrd T. El.Jr, Mono;oolio s vnd TrufJtp (Heu York : Gosoott and Dunlap ,

1900) , p. 16.
2

E. F. Dutmteier and R. B. Ho!lcbower , ,eono lien with Appllc-1.tion to
Anricultm•n (McGralJI-Hill Book Co. , 1940), P• 234.

3

l!onopoliog

nd Tru,.ts, op, cit . , PP• 4- 15.

2

thing which is liI!U.tod in quantity, oven though its possessors do not act in

concert, is st'i.11 a monopollz..d article. •
monopoly according to Mill.

Linitation is the o:::lsence

or

Sidgi,,ick detinoa mono oly oa "tho control exer-

cised b.Y on 1Dd1v1dual sellor or coobination or oollors over a ca:llllodity tlmt

no ane else can bring to market" and again as "In tho firot place, it is convenient to exteDd i.t (m nopoly) to cases 1n 'lr.'h'i.ch a

rson or union of per-

eon:,-wbcxn for brovit;r ve will call the mono ollatr-cannot control more than
a portion 0£ the vhole supply of tho coomodity" .

He aaya that sooe distinc-

tion :muot be me.do botveen dii'!'erent dogr:ees of COC?letenosn.

Patton• a

definition oa given b;y Dr. I:aiiory R. Johnson (in his arti cle on .,Rolation

ot Taxation to Monopolies11 in the Annala of the Americgn cadepty

rme Soclgl Scienco
monopoly forco.

or ?olltical

'for w.rch l.894) is11 • • • • any rodu~tl.ve agent posseasing

A monopoly- torco is th!lt which gives to n producti ve ac;ent

the dispoool of a definite portion of tho ourplua resulting i'rom production. "
Hobcon 1 o baller io oxproosod in tho idoo that in every part or the industrial

t'ield, and in noarly ovory barg.iin tha:t io mndo botwoen man- and distribution
is effected by barcainin~ic found. n surplus, ruld to th t surplus he has
givon tho

lltlme

0£ monopoly gain (lntor ohnnr;ed to "foraod gain") .

For tho i dea of monopo'.cy- as conto.inod ia this paper tho definitions
of contotlpornrios o.ro sought and aces tod.

The noility to :fix tho prtce or a oa~co or cooimodity vi~hout
roforonco to a eompotitivo llUlrket. This ability mD.Y result
:from o ·c1uoive control 0£ tho supply, control or patent , a
public trnnehioo, or co-ooorntivc action of' orstwhilo competitors
which tends to olininate competition.

1
E. C. Smith and A . J . Zurcher, eu
York: Barns and lobl.e , Inc. ), p. 248.

D1qtion ry

of A

rican

Politics (lev

3
ebster•;:, Dictionary of Synonyms lists tenns orten confusad e.c oannine

the

8300

thing as monopoly to be corner, pool, cyndicnte , trust and c rtol.

These terms are not exactly synony?lous but have boen introd.u.cod 1·ecently in
connection with ~onopolios.

Monopoly created through exclusive control erantod by tho state as
vhen a franchise io

nnted ,fill not enter into the discusaion nspecte ar:

troatod heroin.
It is 3pparant thnt tho vard mono oly does not havo tho

sm.1a

connota-

tion today toot it carried twanty,, thirty, fifty, or hundreds of years ago.
Takin th-a otyeoloeicoJ. history of meaning of the vord into considorstion a
hybrid de.finition L'light rosult .

dona so in relation to hin ow

ch person uho ,.,.ould dofine the term has

weltnncc· mnmP".

This h s given different

manning to tho vord at differout periods.
The monopoly referred to herein shall be tho person, fim. coobination
of fit·.!!l!l, nnsocintion of f'lrI.ls, or simple group of fil·mo, ·.rhi.ch ows or con-

trols n a £iciont part or the .productive eap~city of on inductry or buatnosn
to enablo it to control the price or pricos cho.reod by tho uholo .inaustry or
basinoos £or its product or products.

4

Intro..iuction: Gro\ith of Monopolit:is in the United Stntos
To trace the evolution

or

nonopolies in tha United States ia to rrtudy

the development of tho American economy through ito periods or sclf-sut.flciency,
,:;pocialization, transportoti.on and the wat-wrd movement, land policies,

,

nb7'iculturol improvement :;, urban industrial davelopn1ent nnd growth of aanu-

fweturing and orcani~od lnbor.
In the e:lrly yoors
amnll buaLnooooo .
in the ~orlty.

ot

the nation tru:i econOOiY was characterizod by

Farmn woro in tho vnat. majority and industrial om_?l.oyoco
F:irc.orc \!oro more indepotdent of the r.;-'ods nnd ocrvicoo

f'urnishod by othor groups.

Ae til::lo vent on citioc

ow up vi.th largo popula-

tions roquiriD.3 lurge tll!lounto of f'ood and clothing.

In tho late nin!ltoenth

contury tho remtlt of th so changes b came apparent in tho concentration of
0

econom.c po-.ror.

Tho oconO!l!Y' wa characterized nOl,f b;r tho .'..ndustrinl corpora-

ti0ll, organizntiona of lnbor and agriculture on a l.arge ~alo .

Laree-sec.le

production bccomo the ambition of ovorr industry.

In order to gain ofricient marketing or the product, economical
:timncing, or ben.J"ine tho ri ~s of tho businocs several businoss planta •.r ro

brought under one control.

SOI:lC of theso businesa~s increased in size in

thio tunmcr until they controllod so large n p!lrt
~

or the

capacity of a whole

industry tbnt they could rogul.nte t~ output of the industry cufficiently to
exorcisa control

OVi

r tho price charged roi· thoir prcxi11cta.

In such cases a

condition of of£octive monopoly exists .mother tho control over productive
co.pncity nnd prico is ccw.pleto or incompleto.

through tho grovth of

Honopoly mieht oxist also

sine!e firn, or throu,,.h a trade nsGociation of

several othonrl.se independent fims, tdthout any actual combimtion

or business

5
l

units taking plltco .
0.f' Chio.f' concorn in the Unitod. stateo nro 'thoso oonopol.ie:1 which CJJ:T
be called capitnlistic nonopoli s, tho indu~tries th~t bocoro.o monopolies :rl.l:lply

through the uso of largo copital.
Tho most nctivo period in the organiZ!ltion of I!lO.napolloc in tho Unitod

statoo

truatn.

WD

fro:n 1887 to 190.3.

These nonopolioo took tho forms of pools nnd

A pool consisted of n group of fil·as cam.binod for eartnin purpocas

and remnning indopondont in other respects.

2

A trust describes a form of

business organization consisting of a partnerohip of corporations.

Monopolies controlled approximately J/J per cent

3

or all manurncturing

capital in tho United Staton in 1904; 26 monopoli o controlled 80 p:-,r cent
or noro of tho production in their respective fioldo; eight concerns controlled

90 por cent or more of tho production

or

sOJ:le or 11 tho o.rticles which they

producod; and oost of" th oo cmnponios uaro ablo to m3k.o cxtrm::cly large oarnings
4
on their invostmants.
Tbrougb menns or holding com an1 s, price leadercilip, price agroononts,

bacin point aystems,

tent pools, tr do associations mid interlocldne agrec-

ri18nt industry created a condition of effective oonopol.y.

This condition enabled

firms t.o take advantage of lnrgo Deale p1·oduct1on, avoid COr.JpOtitive duplice-

tion or plant, and or advertising am selline errort, el.ic1nated n large number ot coopating bronds, nvo1ded

0

crossh.auli113 11 by' filling each order tram

l

P. F. GemUJ and R. H. Blod.fi9tt, conomiop Princ1oles and Problertp (3rd ed. ;
P.ev York: Harper llDcl Brothers Publishers, 1948), Vol . II, P• l,,03.
2

Gemoi.11 and Blodgett, op 9 c1t., p. 404.

3
Henry Higgs (ed.), PnlrTnve ' s Dictionary of Political
MacMillan and Co. , 19.25), Vol. II, P• 727.

cono

Y (~ndon:

4

Tenporary national. Economic Canmlttee, Zlonograph lfo. 21, CqnoeM.tion nnd

Monopoly in Anprlcan Industcr~

aohington Govormaent Printing Ott'ico, 1940,p. 65.

6

nonreat plnnt; pormittcd specialization and riv-ilry bet een plant!l for creator
oi'£icioncy; and shored neu processes betl:ICcn all ito plants.

l

Bocauoo thcoo monopol.ios s~OJOOd to be onjoyine l11rgo profits and
olicl.nnt

g compotition, pm-ticulo.rly !"rom sm:1ll !'irms, thero uns eront ro-

ocntrnent froo tho people to'\llll"d theo.

Monopoly represented the oppooite of

competition in tho c:indD o~ t.he cltizona, end sine :trae COI!Ipetitive enter-

prise is regarded as a fundru:iental

rincipl.o of .free do!iloerncy, there vns on

early movamen.t to ctop thic concentration or ocononic powr l!nd i.ts nllegcd
abuses.

The.:.e so called abuses eventuallJ' grew to include such nccusntions

as boycotts, blacklisting, pra:for.ent1aJ. rebatos, price unrs, bolov-cost retailing in solectad areas, tying contrncts, exclusive dealer arrongooents and
rigid pricos.
Even thouzh it is ge1113rally agreed that monopoly 1s not conflnod to
lorgo industrial concerns, Senator Jose h C. 0 1 Mahoney ostimnted that corpora-

tions no.r (19.37) transnct tram W to 65 per cent
buslneso in tho United States,

01:n

or

the total. vol'Ullle of'

al.J:lost 80 percent or all business 1-1salth;

th:1t the 01morship of' corpornto wnlth is concontrnted in a relatively few

lar e corporaticno; that 228,721 corpor

ion::, vlth nsssts of less than

50,000 o~ch made up 55 per cent of tot 1 corporate ossets; that 394 large9t
corpornt1ons Oi:JU(ld a.bout 45 p~r cont of ell corporate asseto though Calprilling
lcao than one-tenth or cne per cent or tho total mmibar of' corporations; and
that thcro vore so.:io 30 billion dollar corporations in the United stc.tes the
2

sz:i.alloat or vhich ws richor than any one or 18 of the
tho period of

to 43.

orld

113 states.

During

ar II the number or billion dollar corporations incrc ..

J

l

G8Zlllllill and Blodgett, op.cit., P • 4].0.
2

Temporary National

onooic Cam:nitteo, op. cit., p .7.

3
Gomoill an Blodgett, op.cit., P• ,413.

7

Public and federal concern over tho :rowth or tho oo corporations hao
produced legislation to curb their concantrntion of oconomc po or and abusas.

Preoont Lava and Interprotations
•• • The traditional i.."l.tarest or the lnw in t,he Unitod Statoo has
been tho maintonnnce or I f1·00dom of trn •o 1 ~hich we p1•osuoed to
be charactnr1zcd l?, £road.om or ppportunity to ontor a :field and
tho absoncc or conblnation (conapiracy) and of predatf'y
pract.icas run.one the oom!>ers or tho industry or trlldo.

Thero aro roputedly sooo· 130 laus dooling w1.th monopoly tb.nt hnve
.2
boon pnG:Jed since 11390.
?hose lm·o liko Topsy ju t grew probably ac :rocult
or pioca-.iooal logiolation- leg-lslation dealing vi.th aOI:lO now ml.d dlfforent
aspect of tho monopoly nroblet1 in mind o""ch tine n now lay ws on'.lctod.

The author, unfortunately, is too 1gnorsnt or logol theory nnd technical 1.nv to approach the pro'!:>lom through a leeol t1.·ontioo .

InstcinC:, lictod

horein are tho laus cons1derod to bo tho chior chocks on monopoly pmmr \11th

court intcrprototionc to give them t103?11ne.
Tho Sheri:ian Anti- Trust Act or 11390 is eenorally considered to b6 tho
ba3i C law.

It mis dcsigicd. to zto. the concentration of ocono::iic powr.

It

declared illegal all contracts, combin:iti~s of busineso fii-:w , nnd cono. irscios
i n rostraint or intorstato or foreign comnorco.
J ohn Y...cDan11ld writing in the JanWlry 1950 isoue of\

104-114, otatoa too

XLI, pp.

orlods through uhich tho Shor.:mm Act cas gano in h1s

c.rticlo "Business Men and the Sharman Actn .

He points to ~hi-Jf Jut1tice

1
Euald T. Grothor, Price Control llnqgr Foir Trn
Oxror.i University Pross, 1939), P• 376.
2

ort11ne,

fleu Rcnublic, July 25, 1949, p .S.

e

Lc1r?iµJ;

ionCUcu York,

8
Whito, Justice HcKonna and Judge Hand for the key docisionn in the history

of tho Sherl!l£l?l Act .

Chiot' Justi.co White announced tho "rule of ron:30n" ill

the Standard Oil and r~ ricrui Tobacco docir,iono

or 1911

not ranking it clear

or the ffilcrman
or 1920 i::ado abusa

whether monopoly- or it.a abuse was the moro 1:mportant tsrgot
Act.

Justico HcKonna in the United St:itos Stoel decision

decioive in announcing that the 1av does not. make Jllere Gize or tho existence

or unoxerted povor an ofi'enoo.

The Act wnt into

l!

third end present period

vith Judge Hru:id' s rumouncer.mnt in tho Alcoa decision or 1945 that ovor 90
per cent is enough to constitute a oonopoly; thnt it is doubtful whotbar 6'J

or

64 per cent vould

be onot1o'Yfl; and certa.i.nly 3.3 per cent is not .

Thus size hns bocOI:?9 a paramount factor in the attention bei.ng given
conopollos today.

Size eight rapresent potential power not nacc.ssarily boine

exor-0od-potential powor reprosentinz oonopoly power.
Becauso the Shel"Ill:lll Act ws not completely succoaa..'")il. in carrying out

the purposes or its or.iginators, and becauso there waG nddit onal mod ror

f"urthor cl!lrlficat1.on of its provisions, tuo additonol l.nvs ·ore patvJd by
1
Conp-oas in 1914.
The 1"1rst, tho Clayton Act , prohibited local prico dis-

crici.nation, t.ho w::a of tying contr cto, lilado tho holding coopany <iovir.a illegal if their e!'tect wao t~ lesson competition sub5tant1n.lly in any industry,

to rostr~!n

--CJD

rco in any socti n or cccmnmity, or to crento a l!lonopoly in

any line of com.wrce; e11o1natad tho practice of directors oorving on tw

or moro cc"t'porations engaged in co~erco other than b:mko, and com.on
cru:riors, any one of vhich had a capital, surpluo, anti undivided profits of
r:oro than ~1,000,000 ii' ouch corporations wre, or hlld been ca:ipetitors, so
that tho eliminntion, by cgroement

or c0t:1potition

1
Gocojll and Blodcett, op. cit. , p.

418.

ibet•reen tho :ti.mo wuld

9
constituto a violation of the anti- trust 1awa.

Tllo oocond Act, the Federnl l'r de Comru.ssion .Act, created in 1914
nndo possible a cotllllisslon of five members a.ppointod by' tho l?rcoidcnt £or tho
administral.,ive reeulation of bu~i nosa conduet.

This Fodoral Tr!lde Com:ni.o::iion' o

pouera \lOre to invostieote and prevont. un£sil" coopotition.
Both of the abo o nets caoo under tho hoaciizlG of prohibition and
pontlty and supplemented t.hn Sheman Anti- Trust

ct of' 1890 .

Of' tho m!llJY

acts enacted since 1890 reg rdinc business C!onduct tharo lms boon a continuing

ef£01·t tq prohibit restraints 0£ tr:l.de and nonopoly ~ to ini'orco the bollof'

that econonic freedom crui co-exist ...dth political i"roadalll only in on atmoophero
1

free from monopolistic rentraints .

Need and Significance of' study of Monopoly- Power

That tho wostern uo:rld , spoci.fically the United Stntas, is undoreoing

rui

ago of great econOJ!lic change ie an accepted !'set.

~othor more con-

troversial assertion io that this great econOtlic change is due in no

S,G:J..'lli

masura to the creation o~ many probloms by c!lpitn1inm1 s o..m htmdc.

In at-

tempting to solve many of these problotts o.rthodox economics has been found unsatiofnctory- or lacki.nc.

The latter :instanceo have afforded ~rican oconOi:listo

the opportwtlt7 to mnke th9ir contributian!l to ocono.in_c thought.

Thoy app rent-

ly haw boon influo11cod in no small wy by the desire to create a better social

and economic order, boliovina that tb0 promotion of h\llnan uoJ.f'oro ohoula nlvays bo the major object

or

the ocionco

or oconomics.

Hou to do this v-ithin

the frru:iauork of a democracy hoc posed n problem that has boon h!lrd to roaolvo-

l

u.s. Con-n-ass, House, Goz:imittec on tl1o Judiciary., Study or !ogcmoly PQYOr,
Serial No ,
Part 1, 81st Con • , 1st Sess. ( s.shingtom Gover~nt Frinti.ng
Offico, 1949), pp.
S70 .
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Particularly uhon most Atlcricans havo livod by tho principlos of' ~ in-

d1v1dual1Gl!l and l.aissoz faire since the earliest days

or thin

country's

existence and any compro.nise or deviation is promptly branded foreign,
socialistic or canmuniatic and v1e~ed with due ous ic1on.

The ereat dep~easion or 1929 afforded Amorioan oconomieta tho opportunity to put their wli'aro theories into operation.

Tho1r theories htlve

taken mney fores since they have mado thomselvos :relt in notional policy
Ropresentativoo of t.heso forms are Sociol Security, Housing, Fair

oald.ng.

&ployt:Mlnt Practices Committee, £arm pority prograr:io, i'oderal aid to education,

river valley- authorities, Reconstruction Finance Coi·porat1on l08I1:;, National
Iodust.rinl Recovery Act, .llen.t controls,
Cl0\1:lCIOnt

orld

ar II reatl~ictions (e. g.,

of J.nbor or rationing of' good:J an::!. oarvicos, etc), pub1ic hoalth

progrW!l!l, government re 6-u.l.etion

or lnlgen,

ot al.

There is hard~ o. c1tizon -who hno not boon nf'f'octod by ono or sovoral

of thooo or;cnciea.
In en oconoey- whore oo cuch io bcin,r done for tho public t1alforo there
io bound to bo an incroacing oontimont for support of tho govornmcnt I o procrtlL'l .

Ono might aol:, houo~,or, uhero doeo govornmont got the money to c::trry

OU'..

its

welfare progrnmn?

In tho notmt:lm uhila there is a development of bie govornment th3rc
bao o.lso been a dovol.opmont or bi.1., business an has been pointod out.

It is

gonorolly c.ccopted tluit tho go-vornmont ' a responsibility is to protect and

mnintoin policies eonoistent ui.th tbe ;nrinciplas of tho democrntio form of
govornment .

One princi.plo 1c mnintenanco of a fi·eo and co!:lpOtitive society.

Monopoly' it.sol£ is oppo:lSd to this principle.

aro thsro£ore, oppoc;ed to C!onopoly.

The people lllld tho government

As good Aoorican Citizens vho have

oontributod gl'antl.y to tha pro;-,rass of the n=ition bie businefls clnms that

11

1
it is also opposod to nonopoly.

Tho govornnant as prot ctor of' tho people

hns accused big businoso of moro~ aivin - lip acrvice to tho principle of
f'roo onterprioo ,.Jhi1o it is fictunlly practicina tho thinz trith uhioh 1.t declares itool.f oppon..,d .

FOl." by ito more size it has c.onopoly power, whether

it is uoins this pot.10r or not .

The quostion becomoo, thon, to whnt extent

does thio oizo repraoont poiror o posod to tho principle 0£ n f"roo competitive
economy oven if' i.t is not boing ox rted?

Can big business and big covernmsnt

rocondlo thoir dii".Ceroncoo \lithin tho framo110rk of n dooocra.cy?

Sineo tha chango-ovor frO!ll

£Ul

CBX'icultural to an indus.,rial ccona:iy

mich hno happenod to tho lu::crican ocono::iic lif'o .
pleycd o largo p!art in thio chonro.

Uonopoly olemento haw

It J.as not opparont nearly so \."ell until

tho dop:-assion of 1929.
In JUnIJY iI:lportnnt l~gc- ne~lo induotrico it van obv:l.ouo that selling
pricos noithar coinzid.od with cooto of production nor responded freoly to
cbnngoc in mipply- and domnd condi"tiono; th:it inefficient i'irlils wore not al-

wyo oli.txinatoci bt precouroa orieint\ting rith 'tho nore efficient enterprises;

thot autoontic ndjuatoonto 'Joro no lon._."Or cf£octive in tho f'unctioning or the
oconoey- no n uholo; that Wlocploymant, instead of loading to conditions of'
lo.1or oolline prices and lo-.r r

'b7

ey

\.:tlgo~

tondi.n[; to provide noro work

curtniloont 0£ production and. caintorumco of ol.d ecllinG

110

.t'ollowd

riceo rather than

I

l®croci oolling pricoo nnd n m::iintonanco of old production :icbcclulea.

ovorJ1ll off'cct

11t1G

:.the

to m=Jto it lnrd for tho countr3" to rise above tho 10\1 lovols
2

of' cconortlc activity- to "Which tho deprocoion bnd reduced it.

1

rant Problo
I,ntion.o.l Aosociation 1:lf' :~uf'a.cturers., Docctlbor 1949) , p"actp.
2
Allan c. Gruchy, odern ....conomic Thou,-.ht • (?Iau Y01·k 1 Prentico Hall , Inc . ,
1947) , PP • 5-6.
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Tho above t·actorn point

U;>

th problO!l facir..g tho United States today.

Secretory or Agricalturo, Charles F . Brrumon thinks thnt the d finition or

nonopoly is not ac importnnt as detorm.ning whother n docroo of concon~ation
l
is har.'.:lful to n ex'~ or to the uholo pooplo.
And ac pointed out by Grether
The evnluntion of the de~eo of monopoly p0\1er prooont in cny

£;iven situation, of the oxtont to which it is cxcrcicod

and

of

the short run and lo~ run consoqucnco.,, often involves intricate
nnalycis vhich requires the otiployrwnt or oxoorto uuch as econonists, accountants, and stntisticians with the requisite traininc.
To functi
effectively the exp rt uu:Jt not be subject to snort
run political pl'esFo nor be undor tho necoosity of plo dine spocial
cnoos for clients.

Grether also atntoa thnt there uot
distineaish botvcen tho benef'icie.l. an
mon:,pollos in order that an effective e

be a ~'illi~~esa to end.oavor to

barnful aspocts of coI!lbinstiong and

nation~ be renchod.

.3

Tho importance of this study is brought homJ vhen it io reslizod that

ultiontel.y tha American people must dotorcino tho economic policy.

It is

ocoontial that all the facts be ran-shalled for tboir consideration..

This

tr ti.so io intended to bo a contribution in this regard .

Previous Stu1ies of !ono;>ely Powr
The "intolloctual orionto.tion11 for praoont day studioa of monopoly
pouor no doubt

\J

s provided by I!l.Eln generally referred to ns outntondill[!

authorities in tho field .
lifo iI!IO

or

Tho German econa!liat,

crnar So.absrt, dovotod a

o tho grcr.rth of modern capitali~ Charles Gide., c.

ctudy

French oconor.rist ond atanch auro,ortor of Solidorito, l'cjoctoo. tho principle
1

U. S. Congress., Houso, COI:ll!li.tteo on the Jnd.iciary, op.cit. , p . 21.

2

Grothor, o,
3

cit. , pp. 381-382

Ibid. , P• 382.
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ot oampet.ition, adTooat.ed oo--opere ive action, am f'81uliid a ecaaiderable
- - ~ ~ gc,vermw,ntal i.nt.er.t ranee 1n busineaaJ Yil.tredo Pareto, Italian
eoODCllllin ~ 1aternoUoaal repute, was the first to attempt a canplete
•tballa ieal. 1'armllati011 ~ t.he theor;y or economic equtJ:Un-1.ua bead en tbt
aallllflJ)ticna

ot IIGl'lopoq ~ colleotivi•• aa W9ll aa o.t campet.1t1011J Francia

I. Edpvcr\h, plUlhed the use or aathwtica1 prooeclare 1n tha atuq

or pr1N

det!ll'ldnat.ion under ooaditions ot aonopo17J inatitutioaal 900DClllsta 1D
this '!'"1JIIU7 •• repreaented b.,' Thast.ein Veblen,
COIIIOlls and R. G. Tugwell,

to 1118Z1ticn anq

1

tar

int&l.lectual orientation"

twentieth centU1'7.

1

w.o.

Mitchell, 1olm Re

a :f'ev., ban prorldecl

maoh ot the

monopoly- stadias 1n tb.1.a -:OQD\ry' 1D ti.

Boward S. nlia, in f1MD01Ps:

!eerlaen b:9Slld:V·

Kev York, !'uutieth

Century .lmid, 1945, • t forth :what vaa oond.dered to be a ea!!p1"8Mllaiw anti-

acnopoly prograra.

A recent study by the T911porary i'ational EoOJKlld.c Ccanittee, Cmn,t;\-

tica end KeomsiLY in 4ner1ss Iqhytr;r, alreadT mticmed

1n this treati•

•• a cmpreherw:n stmy in 1ibe late thirties that probably aet the sta~

tor

the more recent hearinp be:f'ore the Subooaaittee on Study'

ot Monopoly

Power ot the Camaittee on t.ba Judiciary, House or Repreaentati"ftta, 31st
2

C011gresa, popular~ called the Cellar Comittee.

1

lolm
!'erg11801l, J1odeer!sl ot Eqgpsn3n
Green and Co., 1938) , PP• 257-T/2 and
Graohy', op, cit •• PICE ■ -.

Th9Pfdrl;

(Jlw Iorka l.on£,lana,

2
A. special Row,e Subncwn:lttee headed 1)7 Representati.,. r)eftnal Cellar,
Democrat, New York, appointee: to investigate the need £rg stJtclapr uti-trast

lava. Other membe.,.s at the Caaittee are J'ruais llalter, Pean•lftldaf Joae
Bryaon, South CarolinaJ Thaaaa J . Lane, Haa•chuetta1 J . frank Vllacm, Tens;
Wint:leld l . Dent.011, IndianaJ Earl c. Michener, .M1chiganJ Kenneth B. Keating,
Rev Yark; am fl UM M. MaGull.ooh, Ohio.
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Equilibrium 'l'h-oory, by Robert

rirr· ,

form.«3r instructor in economics lit

IIarvnrd University was publishod in 1947 by Ilarvard Univorsity Preos, Cambridgo.
A recent

book by Corwin D. Edwrds, Mai:ntnining Corypotition (Neu

Iorks McOraw-Hi.ll Book Co., 1949) hao aroused mxch interest in the study of.
of'foct;ivo :caatls o'£ rosolving the problct:lS of monopoly pouer.
Chief

F.mrords io

concmi.st of the Federal. TrS;de Co=.c:l.csion.

Prote:isor of Lau Adolph Borlo testii'iod bofore the Collar Co.cmitteo
calling cttention to a rorthcomi.ne study by George 1. Stockina and Myron
Watkins vhich points out (J.) that pOW'Or

w.

is more important than op cii'ic in-

tent. and tho Suproma Court hns rocogni.zcd thic; (2) houevor, it hna failed
to ca....-ry doctrine tio conclusion m1d t:ihere thore iu f'n lure of nb...oluto

conopoq, rule of 1.~oason still appli d; and (3) Gizo originally uac not
1
unl vf'ul.

A recent text, Governnont nnd Bu§i139aa. vr1ttcn by Vernon A. Mund,
Profoi;:mr of

cono:iics at tho University of Va~--rton (Nev Iorlc: Ibrper

and Brothers,

1950) has b en acel ~d as on exhauot1vo trcntoont

or the

monopoly" problem of'fering a role £or goverm:i.ant in a predomnately froo
econocy.
Typical. of a large nu!?ibor
Dct.rl.ng 's,

~

or

rmgaz1no articles havo been Arthur

A Statistical. Test of the Succoss of Consollo.ation",

s.

!ll'terl7

Journal of Economicc, vol. .36, pp. 84-101 (Uovember 1921) and Shaw Liverr:oro ' s

•rho s

cceDs or Industrial 1-~r era," Quart; 1·ly J'our.-ial or Econonico, vol. 50,

pp. 6$-96 (I;ovcl!lbor l.935);

11

&.ve LOrgora Been Succesaful.? 0

,

Dun' o Rovic·J,

Fobrucry 19-P, pp 16 rr.
l

u.s. Goll(;Tass, ltouoo, Coo.mi.ttoo on the Judiciary, on, cit., p. 29. The
boo]:: .ononoly ong Froo ITntorpri:;e. (tow Yor~: Twentiotb Contu.7 Fund, 1951) •
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1he above stlXlies plus a proliric amount of cngazine articles,

pamphlets, essays m1d Dtudies by privnto industries are fairly re. resentativo

or the backeround

or ar..d

tho attontion beine g.tvon monopoly po·,or todny.

But

lt might well be os Attorney Morris L. .... nat tocrtified baforo tho Collnr' s
Cocmittee thnt so man;y ntudipo h va boen mde that thoy \!ill do no good mtlens
1
tho polnt of view of the American Public is orionted to-~d tho problem. . his

papor is intondod os e contrib:xticn in this regard.

The Approach -tllld Lim.its of the Invcstigati::-.r.

Because the concept ot' monopoly may hnvo changed rron its original
inception, Wld because a study or monopoly pover before 1675 1o relntively
moot th.i.o study is concerned \ti.th only the modern or Twntieth Century mion

or monc:>pol.y powr
and the

in the United Statos.

Further liI:1.iting factors are time

oxperionce of the 1:tuthor.

It is felt tiult by studying tho origin, tho grouth mid tho c:ochanisn

ot mono olles on tho bacis that conpoiiition hz:u:: broken down as a regulator

or

economic activity it will be rocognizocl iihat oconomic life cust in ti.mo be rcorganizod by sooa J:Jeans.

'i'his means must come .from and/or !!Wet public ap-

proval, and tho best c.o:ms \Jill be i'ound only nf't r tho citizen3 '1tbO i:ust
decie arc thorO"v.~ ~"'orooc! of the problem.

This study in intended ns a

contribution tmrord this Ulld.::r:;tand:i.ng.

Recogni~od major char3cter1stics, methods, situa.tion:l,

oints of viow

and reoolvoo of' and regarding monopolies mid monopoly pouor aro treated.

represents a t r eatise 1D its~J.1'.

Each

Ao praviously pointed out tha riuthor does

not havo the training to do such a paper th!- U"h n legal treatise .

Rather

16
tho approoeh is oxpo!litory, inquiring into prcsont Fol'tl.D and Methods or

Economic Canccntro.tion (Ch,,ptor II), describing Monopoly S1tuat1ono (Chapter

III) , identifying Pointn of Vio"LI 0£ Procinent l.m.ericana (Chapter IV) , pointing out prei:mnt Federal Menno 0£ Controlling Concentrntion (Chap-ptt V) vi.t.lt
f in!ll. s'll!:l!n.'lry stntomonto (Cbaptor Vl) .

Informn.tion for thic ctudy hos been collected f'ron tho rei'ercncoa
(boo1to, nacazinoo,

oriodicalo, public documents, newspaper::i and pacphlets)

of the cchool nnd privnto individualo.

For those readoro interested in an

olaboration on nny topic or phaae of tho study, mentioned or omitted, docunented
f'ootnotos and a biblio~npb;y aro listed.

Ob,jectivoo 0£ study

In addition to tho intonto proviouoly .contionod the purpooea of this
ot~

QrO

entwined i.n tho nuthor ' o belief thnt free competitive ontorprioo

lo rognrdod in the United S;:;ntoa cs tho foundntion of c free democrntic in-

otitution.

Tho premise 'be~ that oeonocic £rooda:i can co-exiat vlth politi-

cal traodon; the apociric purpooo ooing to £ind out poosiblo ooono b.7 which

Amoricm1 busineos and government may co-cxiot vit.hin tho frl!CC;;or • or
dcmotrncy.

Thia p:ipor will o££er no oolution but will ottc~t to outline

the dilci::ma in uhich tho n"tion finds itool.f.

contribution becnuoo in ordor to find out

It io felt that thio wil1 be a

oosibl.c mono by uhich "big business"

(tern uood t:or idontific~tion only because roputodl;y there ara ::nal1 bualmssss
vith oonopolios Md ooncipocy- po :ier) and "big eovcrmx-nt" may co-oxiot the
citizens \:ho must docide cnist be propcrq orionted.
to?med as

This troatioo is 1n-

a contribution townrd this orientotion l:rJ" in£orminc the public

tho preoont ocono;:rl.c plight, as traced bM
ck f'ron l."honcc it ctu:!O.

0£

Ths line

l.7
thus draw should point in ti10 airection the econotzy" ie hoaded .

direction is not a detour

orr

If this

tho highway or domocr cy, then the citi28lls

vill want to cont .nue; but, if it is, then the public rill ·want a chllllge
in policy to get back to the highw.y
The second purpose

or this

b7

the quickest route possible.

study is to nccoc llsh the more general

objectives as folloYsi (1) To contribute to public UDderstaJXiing 1n a crucial

area or national policy; (2) to furnish material for mvone intero$8d in
developing responsible an democratic solutiona to the nati0111e econa:dc
problelll

or

resolving b!J buoine::,e and i'roe private co:?OOtitive en ;erpriae;

(.3) to turnish a guide ost to the ·govornment policies of the future thnt
will arroet the American economy- nnd

the Amrican principles or private tree

ccapet1tive enterprise; (4) to give a documented perspootive or an econocic
phenomenon of today that chollenees the beat minds for a vnlld theory; and
(5) to report significant aspects that will bear heavily' on the kind of

logislation to bo enactod into ll!ltional policy.

CllAP'l'.ER II

F011M3 IUID METilODS OF ECOml..IC CO.iiCEm'RATION
l!o.ey 0£ tho nation's businaos con see the concentrat1on Q£ economic
l
pot18r ao tho henrt 0£ tho probl.Elm or m.onopoJ.¥ today.

Tito Dopart:nent of Co!:llllOrce f'OU+ld that in 144 of 1/,,0 1nduntrica

studied, tho £our l.nrgoat cODpanies mnu!'acturc moro th:m 50 per cent
total prod.uctio:1 in th t field .
co::r;>~es arc rcz?onaiblo for

or

In 43 o! the 441) industries tho first four
et0re than 75 per cent 0£ production.

Of the

total chipmcnto :Ln tho group o:r tobacco manufacturcrD, 62 per cont 1n 1947
woro :indo b- branchoo or the ind.ui:rt.ry in which tho .four larec,ut comp".nico

nccounted for 75

r cellt

or

roduction.

Among ruboor manui'actu·ors., 65 per

cent or the ahipm,..nt0 trre by industrial seotionu t!omrv1tod lio tho extent or

75 por cent by tho t.cn £our c001i""J!lllios.

11oro than 65 por cent of chip!Jents of

elcctrica.l rr.achlnery vere n::de ey induntrion 1n 'Which tho f'irot f'our producers
2

account £or 50 per cent of tha totel .
Thie in:fonxmtion prompts a panoro.oic rev:.ev: cf th3 roco~?..od i'oros
thodo of economic concco :.ration.

and

Tho tlif.f rent

:c1

rzer

£'arms are

gen rall,y rccogm.zod as being "horizontal"., "verticnl", Md 11conglo:n~at.e 11 •
l
Cht!nber of Car.ll:l!?rco o! tho Un.i.tcd. States, Met1purinr; ononolY. A otatc.mont
0£ cono:nic Fooor, i'ootl1t1ony of
Homan w. Steinkraus, Presidont, resented on ovember 21, 1949 to tho House
Judiciary Subcorr.mitteo .,tudying anti- mono oly l.cgisl.ation.
2

ot national Cbrunber Policy on Concentr tion

1i0ro l~nopoly Evidence", llev ..enµblic, Dccembor 19, 1949, P• 9.

11
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llorizontal Integration
Bori::onto1 D'.lr·oro ore achieved through acouisition or ccmpnnios in

tho

onoro.l line of' buGiD.!lss, •• a grouping under a co:::non orumJcm,mt

S!lilO

of proviousq independent eotablisbnent.o of th

S!l.!llO

Gort.

en a m.mbsr of

ror-inorice, or oil rc'finl)l·ieo, or gas and electric 11 hting planto, or

SU{;m"

retail storoo are brought toeother under a c<X.lI!lon l!l!lllaB8IJ10nt, there 1:.i

horizontal combination.

'l'hc oarly trusts, au.ch as tho Standard Oil Company

e.nd the S11t:,""llr lo.finorico Ca:Jpney vi.th its succossor, the il.moricnn ....ugnr Rc-

fininc COz:li)any, os wll o.s tho :!'m:dliar chain crtoroo 0£ today arc illuntrn1

tiona of horizontal combinations.
Tb$ Fedora1

:.i: • do Col:lltli.ssion roporto that COJ.'O mergero botveon 1940
,
and 1948 havo been horizo::i.tnl thrul tJJ17 othor type. Uoo.rly ono-third of tho

COI:l.ptl.llioa

merged since 1940 hnvo boon aboorbod by cor orntiona \-Tith ncooto 0£

50,000,000.

Anothor 40 por cont

or

tho total b.:lvo ~on l:.okon ovor by

corporations with a.sseta rEmu~ .f'ro:n 5,OD0, 000 to $49,000,000.

62 per cont

than

or

Io looc
2

all acquisition5 have been of tho horizonto.l typo.

It appo8rs saro to G!lY, lihen, that thooo horizontal morac,ra h:lw boon
achiovod by l.arge .fir.12s buying up a:nnller onoo.

VerLical Intecrntion
Tho cecond type or rnorccr, tho vertical ac....uistion, oxinto \:horo
l

f

Willlrun u. Kiokhofor, ,conomic PJ:inciplop, Problo
npg
F.d., (Noli York: D. Appleton-Century Co any, Inc. , 1946 •
2

Pclieior, 3rd

u. s. Con:'T ss, Houoo, Corll'!li:ttoe on tho Judiciary, on. cit. , p . 216-217,
T sttmony of Dr . John M. Blair, 'Wad.nesda:,, July 20, 1949.

20

the acqu.il"ing company either goes bac!,,-wrd to acquire a course ( i . e . raw

materials), or goeo forvard into tho .field ot more highly fabricated and
finished products or even into the diotribution field.

One of the bast examples
United States Stool Corporation.

or

vertical combination is turnishod by tho

Dr. Blair citos this cOi"..pany no ju~t m.ich

an example in his testimony boforo tho Bouse Committee on tho Judiciary
mentioned prav"iously.

The U,1.ited States Steel Company a producer of ra~
1

materials, has been buying up, in effect, its cuctomers, buy"ln•r up cO!l!_:)aniea
that formerly bought cteel, perhaps, f'rom United St tes steel, or fro:=. som.o

other baslc steel como~ny, and n:..."Uia finished Labricatcd products out of tho
bacic steel.

Since 1939· t.he United States Steel Gorpor:ition has bou.,,'"'ll't up

three ateol drum coL19anieo which tuko flat rolled :Jteel and f'abricato it into

tho o.rums that aro seen hauled around on truck..; in any city; thoyhnve bougilt
up a wire cloth mill in Savan..'lah, Georcia, tho Savrumrui 'ire Uill Company;

tho lroisa Steel C0t1pany ln lilwaukee, Wisconsin; the Guru1ison Housing Corpora-

tion; tho Concolidatod Steel Corporation, reputedly tho larg~st fabricator
of structural steal products on the i.rest coast.
Chnin ct;oros havo been characterized by both vertical forum-d. and

vortical backuard acquisitions.

'fho Chsrts of Safeway Stores acquisitions

have.been included as oxamploD or these typos.

Conelomcrata Intcgrution

In tho congloj rate acquisition the businosn 0£ the acquiring firm is
only distantly, if at. all, relntod to the business of the acquired firm.
Therefore, it dif'fers from the other types of oc .uisltions uhere thore exists
GOille

logical rolationsr..ip botwoen the business of the acquiring firl!l and the

21
ac uirad i'ir.m.

Tho chart. chouin~ tho acquisitions o:r tho American lIO!I!O

Products Company illu::; rat.as thio typo .

The Fodorsl Trado Commiooion feels that tho concl0!:19rnte typo
quisition in pecul.nril)T dGn,;,"'Oroua to mall b-.url.noBs.

diveraii"ied businesses ia in n

or

ac-

A ccepany that o-..ma

osition to strike out v:lth grent force a.,.~inat

any sosUot" cor:ip:my which may cock to c00p0to with it in eny ono of' the

wrioty- of fields in vhiah it ia oneogod, and it is ablo to tmlto up uhntovor

loc:sos that nro incurrod in t e com.potitive
the other ficldo in vhich it ic ontt z:;xi.

ar w.ith lts profits oocurod 1.n

By. such prect.icec av undorcuttl.ng

of pricoa end/or colling nt loaooo until the c~titor bns been driven out
of b:.toinass, uh!ltover lo:Jcoo nro incurred can be t::ade up by the proi'its
l
cocurod from thair oporat · ona in tho v:iricty 0£ other £:i.elds.

Sign.i.fic:.nce of Conoontration l-lovomont

It has boCll po1ntod out by Kio!:horor that it is :Lrnposotblo to pro cent
n truo picture 0£ tho orlont to which cnpitnli. -tic combinntiono h:lvo grow
bocnuos comprohonoivo an

truatuortey do.to nro lncld.nc.

Conous roportc; nnd

othor rollablo otudioo cnn bo uood to ohw tho dccronaing number

or

eatablich-

nontc in civon indu!ltrioc nnd the cnoroou.o incroaoe in capi'ta1 por octab'.;.lshnont; but ouch data do not bocin to rovoal. tho dogroc of conoont,r::ition
econa:n.c po~r.

'i'he int rlocking branchoo c:m

interlocld.ng roots a.re hidden £rom tho oyo.

aoily bo ckotched but tho

'i'hoy cro not conf'inod to a

oinglo economic field; they arc common in munutaotu.rin.3 nm

mi.nine,

in tron::.-

portation and oth-r public utiliti.es, in b:inldnB, and ineronoin.3].y in
2

carchandising.
1

u.s.

Co~aoo, Houoo, Camnittco on tho Judieiar3", PP• 219-220.

2

Koikhofor, op. cit ., P • 113.

or
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Thero a·e fedoral la\rS that uo 1

provont tho cttainoont and aehiovo-

nont of monopolistic ends, control of' tho m:irkot, pri.ca-:f'ix:tng, rootr1eti.on
or production, allocation

or

territorioo, division of carkots., end so forth ,

if t~ca ends ora obtninad through colluoive action by indopondent producers.
'l'oday, howover~ thrnugh size and povor of ono or n raw lareo corporations ,
tho sarno restrictions of production, tho

smo control of tho t:lal'kot , tho

came nllocnt.i n of territory, the o"IDO _ t•ice-fixing nro nchiovod through

cizo and po;:or rut'hor th.nn t.hrOU.S:'1 conspiracy.
l gi.timate mosns o:t control oven by ti1

SL o and pouor cay bo

proviro.o..."'lo of th9 Anti- trust l.nt1s.

CRAP ER III
FURTHER DEtiCRIPTIOl S OF iO ID?OLY SI UATIO ,S

Honopo:cy power io a phr so which conjures up a particul rly oinistor
picture in tho Am rican mind .

i'o most Aooricons, i:onopolies nro phenomena

clo.'.lked in cystory, denlin"' 1n intrieue, loyal to no roemont of tho nnti.on.,

celfish and hoo.rtl9so, ceekinr, econo:nic aggrandiZOJ:10nt for tbamsclvo~ at the
expon~c ot the rest of the people, and, in

f,

ct, oanipulatine

s0lll9

govern-

ment o ficials in i ·t a o~ privaoo intsrost.
All of this is

or

(.;rettt im_ ortance todoy.

The cw-ront anti-trust

suits aro only sr:w.11 elements in a vast goverlll'lent car.ipaign to ~s;ruro the
nation of free competition in industry- nnd oOIIll!nrce.

tion c.sy bo that oonopolie:::. o.re all bad.

From this tho implica-

On tho other hand,

tlith monopoly, an ,d.th cCXlpotition, judgat1ent cust b:llanco
pot ntial advnntnges an.i diGadvantoeeo. Tho -rordico m y diffor \.Tith
the differing circumct~cas of difforent trades, It J:lllYlbs favorable
tor specific trades; cdvorsc for the economy as a uholo.
It rni,:;tt bo wll e.t~::1
uood in thio ,:;l.udy.

oint to remmbor tho lidtations 0£ monopol;y

lf.onopoly and cqotition aro o.t OJ>ponitc oxtrfmas.

lfeithor has ovor existed in this country.

liberal conoo.

Both tormo ara used in n more

Both torms are relativa-cocrootitive situntions bei11g thoso

in vhich conditions requicito to e£fective or uorkable conpotition appear to
obtain and monopolirtic .;ituations thoso in whieh thnra appears to oxiDt an
Monopoly o-.ror is the m.onopoli!lt 1tJ

npprociable degree of' monopoly pOYor .

ability to Guz,nont his profit eith r by £ixin~ thn price st which ho Yi1l
1
Tomporaey l!ntionnl Economic Ca::mitteo, on,

23

cit,,

p . 15.
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sell amt 1us, indirectly, the price at mich it v.lll b9 sold.

of public intervention is nl.· 3.Ys prassnt.
1
alvays pn.rt1el, limited and temporary.

Tho tbront

Honopoly p01:1er, the:c-cforo, is

Duopolistic , Oligopolictic and
Monopolistic Competition
Othor t.eri::is that

::ir0

similar and. in tlruJY erroneous in...tances have

been used interchrulgeably d th monopoly are duopoly and oligopoly.
Duopoly hns boon described as a situation in t-1h1ch tvo sellora, in-

stend of ono, control tha entiro supply of a broadly definod co::moclity, or
enoue}l of it to enab1e them to a~r,nont their pr~fits by limiting output end
prico.

raisin

Hero the existence

alternative ource of supply.

-

or

a necond roller affords ovory buy-or nn

It is unlikely to afford him any roal altorna-

tivo in qu3lity, service, price, or

te1·00

of sru.e.

of oqu 1 strongth, each 1:1u:Jt ahapo his policy •tlth
the other.

If tha two oollors ore
mi

oyu to the action of

If thoy aro of unoqual strength, the weaker will usually folJ.o~,

tha lood of the stron,,.cr.

la. e:i her caso,

:in

undorstondin._: governing pro-

duction and price is readily to be attained.
Oligopoly h s b on describ:id in th3 T . J. E.C. report 'lo n form of in-

perfect competition vbich obtains wh9n sell.ors are feu in numoor

or thoo

is

or

and any one

cuch oize that an in-.!reoso or dee onse in his output \Jill

approeinbly affect tho market price ~ 1'ho toot being the size

or

each sallors

output in relation to th total supply.
Slichtor points out that monopolistic campotition is o

cOOd term. for

economist.; but th.at it carries misleading eonnota ions :tor tho lo.;ynun; that

b ca.use c---. ,ttt· o:-: is oonopolistic doos not .o '"'n that it is not b3on,
1
Temporary National EconozrJ.c Committee, op, cit, , p. 9.
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~he iapression h s gained currsnc7 that 1monopolistic 1 competition lo somehow l ass co?:1p0titivo thml 1 pure ' competition. ts
n matter of fact, CO!lopol1 tic conpotition is n hi.ghar form of'
co.t:?petition than thg so-called 1pure 1 campotition. 1t I!l~an9
ti.la~ compeliit,ion relates both to quo.lity and to price. Obviouoly
it 1.s an adv.antnge to have co!lmetition with 1·ospect to quality ns
uoll as to price. Confusion has arisen beeau:::c oligopoly is fro-

quontly ansocisted with monopolistic canpotition. Oligopoly f!lBY
retard tha trru1st:tlssion of technoloclcal oro~acs to consunmrs.
1
It is oligopoly, not t:>.onopoli~tic c~ctition vhieh is UJ:ldem.rable.

Difficulty or ti.tt3cking Monopolies
Even though monopolieo do not enjoy public cpp1·oval and

there nre

laws agcinst. tbeJ:1 1t. has not bocn eacy :for the ·ovex·ment to atteck them. It
h:is even boo

sai d that perh3Po Amarlca ' s mooern oco 1om:io sy6tem h!!s inhoront

teudencieo toua.rd bigness antl monopoly wm.ch 1t might be better to try to
2

utilize than to oppo~.

Thus it is assUD d that l!ll'go-scale

roduction,

uoder the conditions or modern technology, is so mn.ch coro ef.flcient than

s:ntlll- ccale production that canpetition must i.ngvitably ivo wa.y to monopoly
as

lnrce

catobllshmanta drivo tboir -smaller ri vru.a from th$ :f.'ielcl.
It iG parndor.ic:11 th t c~tition s"etlD to lond itoolf admirably to

ito

0\111

dostruction .

Coripot.i.tol"s continually seek to limit competition.

They

cnt r into ngreom~nts soverning priceo and production; thoy sot up aooociations

to en.force .,uch aereamenta; t.hoy rocure tho onnctoont of rastrlctivo legi.olatlon; but, cvontu:illy, thoso m:raneom'3nts bronk down bec~use (1) cOC?.pOti-

torc viola.to the ne,raemento; (2) asGoci~tions lack tho po.ror to enforce th.om;
(3) nev ntorprioos came into tha field; (4) restrictive otatutes are in-

validat~d by tltn ccurts or repealed by tho legislatures; and (5) tho lineo
1

Sumner H. Slichter, Tho Chqllenge of
nell University Press, 1947), P• 31.
2

Industrinl elations

Topic of the Month, (Wa.shington,_n.c. ),

ueust 19.49, p . 2.

(Ithaca: Cor-
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of control nro bro?rcn and re:f'on:i,."d.

Tho Advantages of l{onopol.y
Thora aro advantazes generally ngreed to ao being enj eyed by rionopo-

lies.

There mey- bo fldvontageo in size .

Tho :iar&a plan ..

C"!l

install big, ex-

pensive, and highly q,ociallzed oochineo; it ce:n provide thco in eront numoorc,
o.nd it can arran e them in 1.1h3 proportionc ond :tn th,:, ooqu ncos thot aro most

conducive to continuous procesooo and l01r costs.

It cnn realize tho economics

thnt are to be obtai.nod 'throu:;h a minute div.loion

or l.abor.

It can utili.-.,o

cy- products, purchace in quan ity, and oecuro on 1'avore.blo tcroo .

employ ciliillod managers and technical expert::, an

It can

spend l'il'go suns on cx-

porlaentation and research .
l

But a

pomted out in Lhe T. !l. E. c.

report superiority in the abovo

ro3Pecto pertnJ.nG to the a.1..ze of th • operating UDit; it docs not noco&sitato
the canbination

or

oovcr l units under a common mat1!lgeJ:13nt.

Ho+.rover, verti-

cal 1.ntcgrnt10:1 ma;r insure a stemy fioY or mntol'i.ols end continuoua access

to nnrkots vhlle hor1zont 1 combination may anablo mnnngo1rnts to specialize
11ldiviaual pl.anto, to eliminate croso freiglltn, to cut the cost of' capital,
to 1nzy m.atorials 1n oven larger quantities, to auwrtioo maro w'id~ly, and
to reduce tho oxpcn39 invol.vod in making ~lea.

It io gonoro.lly rocogruzod that tho public interost can bo better
snrved by monopoly then coopotition in tho natural resource 1ndustr1eo, and

1 fioldc ao tho tolophono, railroad end the post orr1co businesses.
1

oraporary l.ational Economic Gom.11.ittoa.
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'l'ho Disadvantages
On the otbor

or l.onopollea

hand, size in the unit of operation and in the unit

or

1

control is also pointod out in tho T.ll. E.C roport and by Gemmill as having
A business auy becoi:w so big that no nnn con manage

certain disadvantages.

it efficiently; it may prooont no many chruit;ing problems that no single mind

can hope to cocprohend them; it oay be so wst, so ocnttered, and so divorsif'ied tbtlt no one can really know what is £:Oing on.

Efficioncy moy be

s'lcrificed to size nm manago.montc may grow lax or take rorugo in innexibilty resisting adjust:nont to clmnging cOJlditions

now blood run new ideas.
Tho monopolist

m..v

suttar also

..
rr

am. refusing opportunity to

tba lack of tho stllllllus to

efficiency af'forded by a ctive co:J:pOtition.

The 'l' . ih E.C report lists ton disadv.llltagas

or

monopoly: (1) It cnusas

nn unac~nomic allocation of produoi.ive resourcosj (2) it affords tho consumor

no protection against extortion; (J) it af£ords the worker no protocticu
again::.t low ,roges, long hours, and poo

7 conditions

01' eraployu19nt; (4) it

inflicts no penalty,m inof£icioncy; (5) it is not conducive to economic
progross; (6) it pravents the i'ull utilization 0£ productive capacity; (7)
it obstructs ndjunt!!lo3nt to oconor:lic chnnge and thus contributes to general

industrial inntability; {] ) it impodos the raioine 0£ the general plono of

living; (9) it contributoo to inequality in the distribution
(10) it threatonP ~to ~xiotence
2

govornmont .
1
Op.cit. , PP• 403-409.
2

0-0 1 cit., PP• 16-19.

or .free

or incOJDe;

and

privnto enterprise and roprecen~ativo
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Some Mo~opolistic Davicea

Prico

Leadorshin doyice---It has boon dononn~r~ted by tont1mony- bo-

ro:e tho T . I . E. C. thnt in iusts..ncos wicra ono or n feu firru:i domruito n trodo
1
price lea orship is likely to obtain. Tho OOllllor :firll1!1 in such n .field i"ol-

lov tha chanze:3 th t nro announced ruid l:all nt tho prices tbnt aro sat.
Thero c::iy be any of a number
the chances of tho dominate tiI·.:1.

or

:r aoono vhy an.'Jll business a follov

Thay coy be eubjoctod to biddon pressure.

T ':81 may fear onniM lation in tha v5rfare t 1at ,;iould be invokod by rm attonpt

to unde1·cut the lo~der.

:they r.laY seok to obtain larger profits by tllld.ng

rafu~ under the price ut1brolln which he holds over the tr :de.

They :msy find

it convenient to follow hi$ lead •

••• The firms or some ind trios tccitly r~coezti_zod tile strongest Ill3l!lbcr firn ss a "price lon •er 0 ,, and changed prices only in
unison an:i in accordmlco ~,.i.th tho price chanzes or th leader.
Unny illdustrie a forcod trado a:mociations tbr011gh 11hich tr:::do

i.nfO!"mtion uas exchnnecd, Gelling policies 1.,-ere ot~izod,
and prices vore filed tor the inspection or all me~borc.
Prices thu::: established m·s not c1'tectivoly conpotitivn..

Tho price

lender bohnvos as a monopoliot and tho oollors uho folio! his figures o.ffoctively clooo the market (al ternatives) to buyors.

'l'he price is mcr.opollo-,

tic ratbor than compotitivo.
Pat'lnt doyico-Patents are inclw.ed in tho liot of monopoliutic devices.

It has boen areuod both ways, howovar .

Scma contond that tb."l pntont

systom is foreign to +.he essontinl nature of' captinli

Jhilo others sny

th:it thcteopora.ey richt to tho oxolusivo use of o new product, moohine, or

1
Temporary lfo.tionnl. c onomc CO!!!ru.ttca, op . cit., p . 122.
2

Harold F. WilliOlloon (ed.), Tho G;rowth of' tho Ar
Prentice-Hall., Inc ., 1944), P • 714.

ono;,.v (lev York:
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process is u :neceso cy stimulus to toehnolo~cnl advance, and therofo1-e a
1

patont system has bcon grafted in America's capitalict syste~.

i'he right which th9 p:itont conf'ers oonsisto in the right to exclude
e7eqo;10 except. tho patent o mer f:r m tlaking, usincr, or vonding tho thine
2

pat.:inted without perm:1£:sian of the patentee.

'l'hc oi-mer has permission to

transfer this right to others or to retain :it £or himself• to employ it in
production or to uitbhold it from uso .

Ho hns a monopoly.

While the patent system limits tho riebts

period

or

or

the pate~tae over a

seventeen years there are means of circumventing thia rentriction.

Alfred E. Krum LTiting on

11

Fnndsmontal Deficiencies of the Juncrican Patent

Law" in t 11a Al:Jerics.n rconor:u.c Rev-law, Vol. 30, pp. 475-491, September 19,40,

Only two groups aro likely to gain :f'r".ln this wel~er

or useless

patents: ~atent la-uyors vho thrive on. iitigation and tbo toking
out of patonts; and unscrupUlous busine:::smon uho hold patents end
can afford au.it or threats "f :::uit rcgcrdles~ of the oorits of
tho case and ubo have here a legal cothod of unfair compet.i tlu,..
Tho gre~t research laboratories are only incidentally tachnolot;rical centers. Froo the businoos sta.11dpo:lnt they are p"'tent
faotorios: they manui·ecture rau mt:n.•ial of oonopoly. Their
prOduet is often nothir:g but a • ahot-gun 11 , a basis fo1· tlu:eatening
infringoment suit o.nd sc3ri.ng off competitors; or a scm-e-crm,, a
patont which itself r0pl'asant3 little or 110 contribution but seems,
at loaot pri.ma facie to cover nn important part of a devoloping

nrt and b nee permits threat

or

su.i.t •

••• tharo is a third oonopolistic method: the ' drag-:-not ', whereby corporations 1.1::id individuals koep alive at this p..,tent o!'fici?

great nunbers of a.pplicationc covering all potential developments
.in tho .field, rovise those cpplic:itions to cO"Tor coy tle:-4 co.cpet.:I....
dcv-lces subsequontly devaJ.oped, and then ta ·e out the p~tents as

their ow and :aue to protect thorn.
l

.u. Lou..:;..s and J .w. Hoot 1 ~Olpp3rntive J?oonor>J.o Systems (3rd
York: Harper and Broth~rs Publishers, 1943), P• 90.

ed. ,

?!o:,,

2

GeoDge E. Folk, "Tho Relationship or Patentc to th9 t.ntitrust Lm-rs" , klw

rnd Conto oracy P,roblens , P.oprinteci fro.o tho cy1:1po::1ium on The Patent
III, Durh3m, N. C., Duke University Law School, Gpring, 1948, p . 280.

Systar:u
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• •• •all ploy into tho hands of' t"'ic

ouerful Wld tho unccrumu.ous

who knou hov to profit by tho doficienciea o£ tho lcv.

All this

puts tho pratrl.um on YOnl.th ••••

Gnrtol device- Fritz mchlup dei'inoo cnrt.ol nae
:which hnvo the purpo"

bui.;! 100a nrrangemonts

or or£cct 0£ roduoin" or rogu.lrtin

corapotition".

He

hns used the ter .m "o.rrnngo!:lenta11 rntmr th.:m "aG'l"oomnts11 bocauoo orrn.ngemants , ha conta.ado, my be in tho fore of

e.az-

o

nto or of inf'orl:!!ll undor-

stnndingo, ceribership in ascocintions, ostablishoonto of controllzod oolllng
ago cies, and so on.

Ho p oints out# ho:.rovor, thnt certain dei'initions of in-

tornationnl cartels -would bo nbusiness arrangarnonto Yhicb hllvo tho purposa
1
or effect ot reducing or rogulntinc cori::petition in i.nternationol trode . 11

It has boen ootiJ:l!lted that before World ar II, one-third

or

tho

world I o trado ws covorod by cartel a:;reementa, inr.lud.ing inter-eovorm:xintal
coa:iodity ngroa.oonts.

Som of tho major Am:lrican firms th t ?l. vo taken part

in cartol a'!rcoocnts vorc E. I . du Pont de Mooours of

ilmington, Del ai~o

(chemcals and tlOdicinals), Standard Oil of ll'ov Joraoy (chemicals o.nd cynt.b,.tic

rubber), General El ctric (electric ligh bulbs), Dov Chem.cal (menociun),
and mny oth r big namos in United States induotry.

These cnrtols have boon

bound toeetber by ouch techniques ns croas-p tont licenninc, oxch nga or
rosearch, joint selling organizations, self- imposed :f.inos, nn J?Wrr..oting
a !?"aemcnts.

national go-.ornrontn, as wall

s prlvntoly- ovood concerns, h:lve

roan pnrtios to tho.l!l: Bolivia in coffee nnd tin; Gro~t Brit in and IIolland,
rubber; tho Union

or

South Africa, diaeonds; tho

u.s.s.a.,

platinU!l.

The

risks to bo limited have included such mtters ao price 8Ild price structure,
2

coopotition, na11 invostmsnt , ne'll invontions and over-production.

1

Cort,,in D. rdwrds et al., A Cnrtol Policy; for the Url-t..d ..,n.t.ionp (Ne'!,(
Iorl:: Colucl>in University Press, 1945), P• .3.
2

Topic or tM l onth, pp, cit ., p . 2.

Jl
The caoo of cnrtols ao a t10nopolistic device ic a:.um:iod up in tho
).

advnnto os and disadvantcgoo lioted in Topic or the 'tmth.

Mvnnta

c:

C rt.el arrengo!iXlnto my (1) provido price stability; (2) provide omployt!13nt

stability; (3) lll!lka possible tho efficiency of production

snd.

distribution

that io acsociated m.th mas opnrations nnd Dini.mum no3 for pro::iotionnl
expenditure; (4) nnster tho facilities and !'innneial resources for laboratory
resenrcb and for pilot plonto i'or axporimantal produotion; (5) m.3ke orderly

plans for incroucing the cnpac1ty or a growing induotry, avoiding probable
ovarinvestmnt and ovantunl failure of saall private entorprisers; (6) arrange
for the or erly liquidation of a declining induotry, ensuring that tho lenst

efficient plants nro the first to be remvod from production, nnd orrnncing
for tho BYs.,ooatic tranaf'or of eo;,loyoes to now enplO]JDOnt; nnd (7) m:lke

govcrn::mnt ...uperrlsion very easy.

Dis.'.ldwntagoc indicated. aro (1) the ortii'ici 1 :tiaintonance of hi,ta
\

pricas; (2} reotrlction of th9
a corallo.ry

or high

uantity or the col'.lmOdity reaching tho I!Ln-ket,

prices; (3) llmt1ng or oliminatin compotition; (4) ~-o-

prossion of roacnrch rasult.a; (5) use
tion

or tho

pattern of use

or

or

research to lovor qunlity; (6) distor-

n"'tur 1 resources, itlJ)Cdin"' the t.ondoncy

or e!lch

nation to produce uhat~ for googrq,hic or sociological ronsona it can co best;
(7) hinder natural economic adjustments such os price ruijustmenta duri.n:J de-

pressiono nnd cJ1minntion of inof£iciont producers or un conomic industriea;
SM (8) beca.uoo of their international af.filintionD cnn help, hinder, or own
coc;,letoly cubvart tho politic&l and economc

olicies of thair covorll!ll9ntn.

Tho :more activo p:irticlpation of governmnts 1n :totem tiontl tr..ldo
and co:D::r~e my f!ive som credonca to tho belief' that uh::m industrioo eat
1
Op.cit., pp. :3-6.
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co big they are eithor ooci llz9d or r gulatod by the g.:,verll.m3Ilt.

1he

United States goverl'llllOnt hnc not nbctainod f'rom ouch dealln~s. a . ~. , tho

Internntioll!ll

at A.groomont. ef'!"ootivo Jucy l, 1949 sot minimum and

:r:irudmu.'n prices, end apporti.ono runcmnto that m::i.y be oxportod and imported by

or 23

each

coi.mtries pnrticip ting, ineludine the United Statoo, for np roxi-

mately half of tho wheat thnt \1ill on
l
ing four yenro.

r into i..orld trs:io dm-ing tho foll~

':i\ro dif~oroncos nro notod in tb3 charactorlctic trand of moro recent
cartel acreooontss (J_} restraints nro no-w impoood not for p1•ivato eain but to

oorve nutionnl intoroct; and (2) govornr:iont bsckcd agroooonts aro w.ch l!lOre
binding thnn those uhich mu~t dopend upon s:11£- i:ntoreat for on£orcoment.

l

On. cit . , PP• 5-~.

CHAPrrn IV

i'Ollll'S OF VIEW Ol PRO tWEN1' JU.t:RICMJS
Th_ Cellar C

tho

mt:my

ttoo, armed with subpena poller, focused attention on

divoraent viewpoints shared by ro:ninent reprooontatives of America ts

lawyers, buoinoso!llen, ooonomicts and

overrun nt officials ·tc,,.rnrd 11apects of

conopoly power 1n the United states.
Since substantially on tha baais of tbooo nnd othor mjor viewpoints,
ricans will l!l!!ke up their :mindo so to tho

irootion to ba follo..rod it is

well to conoi.dor so~ of thos3 positicms.
Her.J, in chief cntogories, .is uhat has ooon saids
Too C. Clark, Attorney Gonaral
of the United States

Bignoss and .onoooly. -"Monopoly csy bo b1CJ19os, but bignesc to ba ur.la\100 DUst incl.ud.e the powr to determno pricos without aubctnnti"l rogard

to tbooo pressures which norm.!llzy a.r.rect prico in o. competitive flllrket; nrtificinlly to allocate and llr.J..t production; to divide carl::ots and !'ieldc of
l

production; an-J to exclu1e conpetitors. 0

John Holmes, Pretrl.dcnt 0£ Svitt and Company

Bigaogs nQd fonopoly.-The "re.loo phiJ.o:iophy" that bigneDs itself' is
ovil vns denoW1ced by Mr. Hol.mcs.

He told the annual ~ting of the American

l
lfoy Rcoubll c, July 25, 1949, P• 8.
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r.ationa.1 Livestock As"'ocit.tion that oare oize 0£ n buSinass does not alon
l

cnke a buoiness respcctablo .

Our country- o?ld our ind.uotrlea-b1g and little alike- have
baen built bocauco ontcrpri.so hss alwayo been encouraged... becnuoo vo lulvo not seen £it to ••• pl co ceilings on our eo:u.s or
our succooc ••••
Tho oocicl dooirnbili:ty- of a business should bo ju.deed by
other critor.!a than :norefy .rhothor it 1s big or S!:nll •••• 2

Rogaro.ing sttncka on a:gness:
Too ofton such n tocks arc not rea~ attacks on biC?lOOG but
attacks o success~•• on tho kind ot cuccsss that provided uo vi.th
<dllterinlo nnd strength to vin the world' o nost to1·.rible var .
Ono ouro ~10.y to l"OWcr our atan ard of' living and to undermine
our ability to tlef"cnd ouroolvca in to destroy b1r;noss. 3

J . A. Schu.npoter, rconoaiet, Past Prenidont
the Ao rican Economic

or

snoc1at1on

!!ieno.1p and '1onopo1y. -:Schumpotcr i'inda economic jtWtificnt1on Cor big
bus eos entirely in one phase

or

or.formance.

The furu.iamntal imoulso that ooto £llld keeps tho capitalist
engine in motion cat1es :Crom the nov conuumcrs t goods, the nay
methoda of production or trano_portatlon, the now l!l.'lrkota, the
neg ::Corl:13 of industri 1 or anization that capitalint enterprise
creates ••• This kind or competition is as much core ot'.fcctive than
the other (price co.ttpetition, etc. ) aa a bombardment is in co:iparlcon dth .forcing a door, and so much C'l01·e import.ant th t it
.b c
on oattor ot co~ativo ind1ti"erence whether co:npetition
in the ordinm-y sense f'unctiono core or less promptly; tho po-,1er:ful lover that in the lonz run exp nds output and brings do.m
prices is in 8.ITJ" case zr.ade oi' 0th r sturr.
l

Pnl;,w 'o.,_-:--,..;_':l,r Uguo. January 7, 1950.

2

~-

3
lbld.
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It iG hardly necoasary to point out that competition er tho
kind wo nou ha e in nind ects not only vhon in boin but alBo
uhen it is rierely an evor-pros:mt threat . It disciplines before
it nttncks. Tho buoineo:mnn £eels himoolf to ,o in a cOl!lJJet.l.tivo
situation ewn ir ho is alone in hia i'ield •• •1
·

M. A. Adelmn, Economist

Bicnopp

npd ,onopol.y. -Mel!Jan believes trot tho 11keynotos" c!' an

dosi •ably t!Onopolictic crtrkct

11aro

Wl-

not size , or agroe.mont, but restricted
2

output, higher priceo, nnd oxccs::i capacity. "
Lot uc im:lgine a otora being now~ st crted in n tow~ or neighborhood proviou.::ily without one . Theo.mer is a local tlO?lopoliat ,
protoctod but not completely, by tho tliotonce to his nonroot rival .
liio profits attract a n w otore into tho tlre!i, and the market
dii.1.dos betwon thoo. For each on~, the cost of do:i.ncr nddit.'onal
buoinoao would. bo vory low: they h:lve execs::: cnp::city. Thore is o.
constant toi:t_:.>tntion to cut prioeo tomu-d. thio lo..r cost or aclditional
buoi.noos ( 1incromnto.1 cost ') • • • But open price cute 01:e futile,
!:ar they vil.1 bo l!Xl chod. m.thin tbo bcr..tr--tho not result bcin6
morol:y l.ov.or prcfits for both. Cuotomera ors not price· conscious
ru:cytr.1y. Bettor l:;o o£~er additional ocrvicoa, \!hi.ch quickly
gain at.tontion , to or.f'er coro premiums, c.ni to ao.verliiao moro .
/ls b<:>tb do so (whilo cloo t.%-ying to make a f'ow lnrgo sa1ec nt
special prices) , costa r1oo, and margins nnd pricoo Qro rQiscd
to cover thoi:i. There is no auoe:x>nt ; it io th::> normal thing to
do. As prices rise, etlloo decliI:.o and. c .coos CS.f>t:icity Bt'OVo ,
More serv.icos and c vortioing shl.f't th:> bu.1"don back and forth,
incrcaoing it all tho .,bile. Tho teq,tntion to cut prices c:ro~-n,
but tho hiGher tho coat structure tho more dii::1ctorous th! o cmi
be . Thus tuo co~lotoly indepondont bucinoo:; £i.rnm c:..·o not conspirinc; thoy coire only u fair profit and are prooobly onrning
loss . P.evoi•thc1osa thoy oro oxpl~iting coru:i;m:ors by m:lkinc thom
pay £or thtt \t!Jkacp of tvice th.q capraicity thoy noed and t\.-i.co tho
owners. Finnlly soo:, lo~ ruf.fian, in olll·ch not or a raaaonablo
but ot a lnrge profit , opona n suporm:irkot noarby, ongagos in
otranou3 price competition, nnc1 putc t:10:n bol;.h out or buoinec:>but not before they h vo b.id ti.l!lc to com. lain bii;torly that ho
is'uni'air 1 , to importune the legiolnturo -to otop hio ' calling

1

~~tm, January, 1950, P• ll2.
2

Fortuna. Jenl't'.1ry, 1950, p. 108 quotinz from tho H~t-d Lnw

Septeober, 191.J.

'>yiot-,,
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belov cost ' (their cost not hio) , nnd all tho rect of it. 1

Leroy Lincoln, Fraoidont, Motropolit.Oll Lire Insure.nee

Biep.ess

nnd Monopoly. -Tho £ollo\d.n3 t.e ct.iriocy w s off.'cred by Mr.

Lineoln vhon it .ms pointed out by tho Chairmnn 0£ tho Committoo on the
Ja:Ueiary, Mr. Collar, that 12 lnrgast insuranco CO!Il;?anioo had oosote of

alr..ont $1.().,000, 00D.,OOO at· the ond of" 1948.
es uhath~r it was £or

or

1n the hand.a

Hr. Cellar identif'iad the problon

tho bost interests of the nation to have so much ooney

o. £ov individusls to bo disposed

or

ns they see fit .

Tho Chairmn.... . Do you think thet thcro ohould bo :ny limitation as to the size of .nn insurance conpncy'Z tJo you thinl: they
chould be permitted to gro:r vithout lot or hindcrancc?
Mr. Lincoln. I cannot zm:n.rer that except as I have nnid tlmt
they havo not in ey judgecent reached ony size of tho sort thnt
you charnctorize at tho present tim.
they ore aorv:1.ng 74,000,000 of policy.hold.ors. 1hoir aizo io
measured mainly by the necessity for ~be il:lve tmnt of' the reserves
that those policyholaers mve put. up,'-

Jolm.D. Cl-5r\, Economist, Member

or Council

of

Economic Advioors
:ft.ice

leaderchip. - Dr. Clark beli~ves that bigneas

1,e&1 J:.,

al ;ayR

results in price lea erahip; that price lec.dership is not n violation

or .Jhor-

mn Act, but that this is what this country should concern itself m.~h •
• • • Irrosp ctive of tho possibility t l l~t w-eys eight be f'ound to

diocovor collusion of this covert charnctor, bovevei-, tho point
ia that thero noed be no collu.s1on. Inborent in the administe1'od
price i,~ tuation is tho fa1l\ll'8 of tm :rorcea or coapet.i.tion to
vork oftectively, end to remedy cust bo found by atta.cking the

structure of th'l ll'ldnstry•
• ,.that the big fellous, 1! you have than, v.l.11

USUllilJ

1
Ibid. , p , 108-110.
2

u.s.

Congress, H ugo, Conmdttee on tho Judiciary, PP• l9'>- 49'3,

ing

abcut a cond.ltion of price lo~dorcldp, an 1£ y u have not 60t

the big fallous, if the industry actually is dioporsod in a lot
of r latively smell units, uhich mako n""J th ind.u.otry you will
not have price le... orship tm1o os you h . . 8 n trsde oso~iotion
that is able to act very cffoctivnly vithout catting ccught b,y

the Attorney General.i

In his !):-opnred otntement .cade befo o ~ho

Col".l:Zittoc on tho Jud.ici01.·y

Dr . Clark also express"d hia opinion th!it · ublic o.mcrnhip ic propor in any
kind 0£ buoin.,ss where it io no lon..,.er controlled by tho rorcos of compot:1.tion
2

and public utility does not ,ork well eno~h.

Relntion of Pa:tamtjl to Antitcy.st Lowa. - tty. Foll:

does not believe

thnt there exi:::ta a clnoh bett.18Sn tho United Sto~ct patent ystcn, vhich r,ranto
unconditional monopoly or an invention, and the ~ystc~ of free coc:potitive
cntcrpriso, which ia e;eoornlJJr accepted to be the policy ,f the nntitrust
lnvs t

u;phcld .

Thora sh 1 be no ::l!' isl cif.fieulty in i.'econc.l,ll.-1c out pntent
lovs l-dth our antitrust luws. The courts have rae.d.i.l;r defined
their rer:poetive opheres by ' recoenizing the nntur-e of tho proporty
clealt in. 1 While privnte ownerohip of property, including patent
property, is eo~entially a 111!11.tntion of tho ctiVitieo or oth ~s,
it is nlso true thnt UD'ier our systom or ft' o e!l crprise pr1vnto
o-wnorohip o.nd ccropl -::.0 control or the operty involved not only
pro.cote :froe en,crprise but era es::icntilll. to it.
It is not t o oimership or control of pro,?erty- the oonopol.y
thcreoi"- uhothor it bo p tents or oth r prop;n-ty- rlghtr::, that the
antitrust lawa arc tined at, but nt abuses or those rights . Free
enterpr-.iao does not moan that nnyono ohould be f'ree to ccruiuct an
entorpriso with noth r ' a pro erty \lithout too oth3r ' s
rmiasion..3
l

u.s.

Co~n-reas, Houro, Commit'tloe on 'tba Judiciary-, or,,

2

~ , p . 127.
3
Folk, 07. cit., p. 278.

cit .,

pp . 107- 129.

Joseph C. O.'Mahone;r, United States Sene.tor

if'(egts of Cartelg. -Senator 0 ' Mo.hono;y believes tll t

the cnrtel sy-GteJ:1

in Europe led directly to tho totalitarian a;rotem of government; that coo-

aunism ariSBs bocou:Je of proletariat Yhich does not bnve economic tt-cedom;
and that entire probl.elll cannot be solved b;y antitrust a1one.

bigness~ lll•

Ho iG not aeainst

His bill for fad.oral chertors would :ill.ow St tos to create

eorporottons, but would provide strui ~ardo for corporations in intersta~

1

commerce.

Corwin D. F,d:wardD, ?roi'essor of Economics,
Northwestern University

Pogeibillties of intnrnntionnl cnrtal policv,-To tha

suggostions

that govarnmonts develop a joint policy tovnrd the activities of internntiona.l
cartels Edwards points out anong several oth~ dii''f'iculties tho dii'forences
of trru:lition as to the proper rolation botveen govern.mont and business.

Americans still talce for ranted the desir bili.t;r of a predooinant roJ.e for competitive private enterprise. In lsrge
po.rta of Em-ope , oompetiti n has become to be oga.rded :: ~stef'ul and ao inconsistent vith economic st bility.
von i coun- ·
t.rioo ouch oa !;neland and France this vi.ew entails a villingness
to aosiczi to tho state important functions in pl.nnning the 01'ganizatlon or th"' econOJJV" and in providing tho incentiveti- and
safegw:irds tor uhich Americans· look to competition. Russian .foreign
trade bas become a atnte of l?lOXlopoly, nnd i.n Russian domes ic tro e
the rol.e of tho high prices designed to bene.fit a private oonopollstie ez-oup, but ideas of a sui.tnbla re!:ledy ma;y ran..,""8 :f'rom
f'ree competit~on on the one aide to ctnte otJnersbip and operation

on the other.
1

u.s.

Congrea~, House, Comcrl.tteo on the Judiciary-, op,

2

Edwards

et al,

op . cit., p. ,107- 108.

cit • ., PP• 96-10 •
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Uorris L. Ernst , Attorney

J\deguacy or Present nti- trugt Lnuq. I do not \..TSnt to l'll3.b) n:n.7 cOl:ltlants 1IJ rec:n-d to tho im:;)1.•ovnmant of the antitrust lnvs •• ••
I nm concerned nbout the fact that thoro is much dol.ny undor

the antitrust laws, 10 yoars, 6 yo rs, 8 years.

By tho tit!;o

they get to tho docinion •• . the economics or the sit~tion hove
even chonged because of tho terrific delny~.
• ••• Ccngreos ha:3 appropria.tod. • • •vary t¥mcer funds for tho
Antitrust Div· sion, provided you th:i.nk t.hat is 'tltn cieth6d of

curbing monopoly and, too, big business •
• • • • I havo cono into the courtrooms, and I have soon three
littlo Government employ es opera.tine on stlo.ries thnt total
mayba ._,20,000, which the Con ess has allowd, faced with litero.1]s' • • • • a million dolln-s 1 worth of legal t lont .1
Assiptonce i'or IlOJ:! busine~;a. -In tho caae or smll or nov busir.osses

that Clllst cocpeto with

rui

oligopoly Attorney rnst points out that taxes

nay ovon act to t!lwart the small or nev business:

Let uo take cl arottos, t;ru::.e any- eom: odit7 you wnt . You
have got four or fivo brands. I do not knov w· at th!! i'Oti.eral
tax is, but it is approximato]J' 6 cents, l'Jt uo ... 1 • You p:iy
18 c:onta, 20 cents, for a package .
,
obody con et into th cigarette busin!lt:.~. It is perfectly
silly to think that that i not a clo'"od ave uo of odvcnt1me
for the llmeric'ln people, non and -womon .or tho future •
• • • • is th ro mything so evil in explorin"' tho idea of n er. dcd
tax on cigarettos, a cent n pac'mgo on ~i,... first millio."l, 2
cents on t~o noxt, 3 on tho nm:t, ll!lfbo 6 cents at the t,op, o.rter
a billion?

The Problom; Conecntrntion of
Economic Po1,1er

It is apparent that there nre mny points of a~oemont and many or
diOll(.Toorxmt in a study of monopoly powor aspects.

Po~te of ngreeoant

ustnl.ly inclu:ie private enterprise in preference to gov--rnmoµt ontorpri~;
1

u.s.

G0 neress, House, Committee on the Judiciary, Qp. cit . , PP• 129- 143.

2
Ibid . , PP• 134- 135.
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tree on rprisa in prof'oronco to controlled. ontorpr so; and competitive

enterprise in profcronce to oonopoli tic entorpri.oo.

agroemonts lies in tho problom

or

concontr tion

Tho cent

or economic

of tho dis-

o er .

CilAPTER V

FEDERAL COUTROL OP CO::C li'B.L.TlOR- the l.n:NCr?

Tho tuo nnjor aspocts ot' tho monopoly problt:n have bean identified
as fir at, coopet-.ativo nction--.i. . o. , collusi0?1, conspiracy, agreement, etc . ;
oocond, concontr tion of: cconooic po~er throuah conoolidntion.
c ontrol. hno boon a ..tninod throu.wi collunion o.nd cotibine.
lnvo neoinot botb :f'oros 0£ control.

conopoly £orn.
o£

,'onopoly

Thero arc £odornl.

'rho Shor:ra:in Act ws diroctod ngninst

Tho Cltiyton Act 1r.1s desicn d to ""!rovcnt tho oocond tort:1

control by cootion 7, which prohibited ncquisition of otock if it sub-

sta.ntinlly loaconod co~otition.

lfothini:; i,a.:: zoontionoo 1n eitb r net re-

garding ncquisi~ion 0£ ossots.
:1ho Fedornl '1r do COI!Btlaion, oot bliahcd in 1914 to supplocont the

two rovious (lets, o.dLii:ttod ito

1ortcom.nss in n lotter to tho Houso .,mn11

Buoinoss Co.cinit.teo in Jant'!.~7 1950:
As to o!;ructural a~cto 0£ monopoly, tho cOl:llllsoion• s
authority is too lireitod to mnko ossiblo an e~£cotivo attack
upon monopolioti.c concentro.tion of oconod.c po.rer . 'i'ho Fodor nl
rade Gom:nieoion u,t io applicable onl;r to cts, pr!lct1oos, and
nethods of comootition, not tho c:i :a, structuro, or po-.ror or a

business ontorp1·isa. l
Host of the vitnessos apponr.i.n3 bo£oro tho Subco1~:tteo on St,ud,v 0£

r onopoly powr
in their
th

agr od tlmt the antitrust lnuo nro coro or lesa unmitio.factory

resent £ore..

t oconomc concontr

The mo:;t :frequent :i:oncou giren ~ n- dioS!ltisfnction was
~ion has not b~on provonted or sufficiontly clcnmd

l
Bu._;Qlai;;:i:;.:;n.o.=:s..
s-----'e:..2._.Jc~,

.ranuary 28, 1950, P• 116.
41

dmm.

The majority of tho 1rt.tnasses expresood tho opinion th!lt buDlnoas

concont.ration is poiiticully dane;erom:, loading inevitabq to incronJint;;

Governoont control.
Th~ Collar Coomittoo has not bee11 tdthout its critics, ho,,ev ir.

Business -~qk for July 23, 1949, p ... 21, :'Fighting Blgno::1s in Busi."loss" ,
points out that Cellar got the kind of testimony ho so~ght in 1.nying do·.m

tho outline o.f tho inquiry; that it cnme :trom officials who havo hnd a part
in setting up the inwr.tigation, and vlll h!!.vn , n in.fluenco cl<iar through to
the f!.Ilish •

.Rceartlloss of the prej udic~s o£ tho wl tneoses b ::£ore tho CelJar
Comttee or any citizens who sec .fit to eX:)ross th.air vi i~e pu licly on

aspects o.f monopoly power it appears that, ut last, tho n"'tion is distl.1I'b8d.
To be disturbed on such a na'tion-vidc basis li'.eans that the a bout f3ce f'rcia
lo.issez fairo and ruggod individualis:i is just about ocraplota.

If tho source

of this clisturb:mco is the eoncentr:itlon 0£ economic potJor , whore will tho
solution bo found?

ment for tho nna~rer .
curb

The nvornge American tod~ probably looks to his aovernI

'l'' ,oro han b:ien no ereat novement by industry i tsali' to

t:10 r1ert3er trend voluntarily or through self- discipline. In f'e.ct, tboro

is ouch avidenoe in daily advortioomonts to indicnte that :ncirurt.ry .i.~ attempt-

ing to coll tho American peoplo on the idea that bus:inassos grou big in

America ~or rcasono pec uliar to Americans. e . g.:
There are 151 1 000 ,000 people in fUl-rica-united, as nowbcre
else; by ono l"Jngu~ge, ona cultm.•o, one political system.

rho very

oizo of the dotltla";ic JDl\rkot on.courages IJI'O:.rth• •••tcf£iciont trani::por-

tation o11cou...-n30o c:rm.rth.

run~ricon ambition enccur&ges business

l
{
J

u. s . Conr~ress, House, Comroi:tteo on t.h3 Judiciary, p . 2 .
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Ct"outh •••• Industri 1 reoo·rca oncour

tion in

ss

bum.

tJ

o rth•••• co . eti-

l

ica oncoura~s b-.isin ss

Ac hat: boon polntod out in thio otudy lr ady., govornnant Imo throe
luo nooo 127 core to curb 00nopoli 5

bnsic lava

too cuch ouccoso.
govornin

1ony buo1noco co

not cmJ oycd

h:l

la"n that there oro

om ny la •o

thst they ho. otitl:,- do not l:nOl:l ao tiooa hen thoy aro

businos

bronld.ng th lnv.
dttpl r

co

t 1

Tho idonl situ tion

ould co1·lici~ be ono i.n which cuch

r:m.ch f vcr r ~ tio a oxi~t.

2

ocont Proposals for Control
A otudy of' th

c timony

c1von bofor tl1 Cellar C

th!lt no fcv r than oix witness s

dovolopoont

or

ditionn md o

con~ontratiOJ!
end

rop

scho

tteo x·overu.o

£err 1Jtltchin tho

either qcivisine or taking action bofore con-

oo :t

o bo

o .., ...iv, 1y difficult to co ·roct.

i'heir

pro os:u.a .nro li tod here.

m:ra:m g:noltr,
ine joint c~ttoe or

tt">'Ml

y gt, La11. -Attorney m.-nold propo:Jed s e ntin

tho Coner ss

roblon end the antitrust lavs,

n:i

hich oulcl

tucy the cancentr tion

ould d oal d.th casoa Yh ~a

wrru:icntlll

policies or l vs are in doquate or in conflict.

orric t , Empt . ttorney at klw, -Attorney Ernst
Sccrotary of

li

rce to ct as odvoc to for the c

l
w

turday vonin Pont,

U'1'll:Jt

5, 1950,

• 55.

wuld direct tho

titivo syst , with

vcrtis

nt o:r • • yor

and Son, Inc .

2
Th 60 pro;,on lo re taken f'ro!:l teoti.!!rony or vn ious uitnossoo
m-ln3
bafore he Houoo S co:mittoo on tuqy of :onopoly er. r
t on July ll Dd
~,in

24, 1949.
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authority to call the attention of oth r agencies, the

c

ncreos , nnd tha

ubllc

t o any situation th!!t endanger s tho syntom.
Adolph

Berl o Jr . I Professor

Coroorntj.on

Lntt;-

1r. Berle su......,;ested that

the Federal Tr..~o Cotlmission or other coc:ni.o:Jion uith jm:-isdict1o::i, be directed
to exru:nns any- ind.us ry in uh'ich compotition fails to oper to , and im.,ooo

public- utility rc.sponsibilH,y upon it,

vlth th~ altornntive or nllowinG

i t to s-ollt :U.,:> !i.nto enterprises of' a si2-. oblo to compote.

1ltor Ldgms , As;;;intnut
11 case-by- c:100 treatoont

or

Prof'aq~o:r- ot: F,eop.omics. - Jr . A.dnma :ravorod

concentrated i.ndn.nt.rles , probably by tro Feder al.

Tr de G"1!llll.i.ssion , and SUBeesliod that over-all policy be dEir·ncd by nn nmend-

ncnt to tho Shorcnn l!ct.
Donald

n,

Richbqr , Attorney

at Law, - Attorney Richberg recon:mendod

that soma agonc.r have authoriliy 1n cases of administered prices, to forbid

excersive pricos, wi h an avenue of eocapa for bu,.iness that voluntarily
li!!lited its

over to a level wher n it could oper ate froo of publie regulation.

aw;u'd R Johnson . Attor,1ey at l@;r. -Attorney Johnson, Yhilo eploring
tho nocossity of' more goi-rornm.cnt .::cntrols, ves of the opinion thnt undcsirnblo

co:ibinoti ons r.rust be hnud.lcd caso by case rather than by conornl le ia.lntion.
Ile thought that a cmmssion ui. th po r to acconpllnh tho necessary splitting
up vould ba the most prac · ical wny to avoid an o cessivo nnount of regulnt :on

of the public-utility t

•

Development of Govornoont Prooecutions
:Monopolies vhich unduly or um·o oon~bly r strD.i.nod trndo lw.vo always
1
boen illegal widor ths Enolish coo.~n law.
To provide a bncis for f'cderal
1
Dw:uneior nnd Heflebower , o • ~i .,. , P • 258.

prooocuticn

l!!li

t.o mnko tho

lat1

more .:rpecif.lc the Sherman Anti- tru<:t Act vas

To mako more opecii':..c the genera:!. t

passod in 1890.

and to localize labar unions o.nd r

!'l.!1S

of the Sherman Act

ovc them froo danger of prosecution

under the Shara.an .ct tb3 Claytcn lict uas paased in 1914.

Then, in order to

we anti- truot logislntion more crrective and eli.rninrto unr!l.ir cornpotitiva
prnctlcas, tho F doral .i.rade Ccrn:nissi<it.1 was estnbllshed in 1914.

Acts thoro b.n o 'be.or.. more t han a do::en major r,cts a,."'ld ovor

::i

.,in.co these

lm.ndroci rxi.nor acts

tbnt contn:i.ned f'cdornl. ant!.trust er iZoncpoly provisions.
Tho Shcri:nn llct,

the basic lo '-1 i'or :('(.-doral regul tion or monopoly,

eo...bination, c..nc'! the rc3t,r~n:t of compc:,titlou, was bo1·n or

£

coalition be-

tween far cers and small bu::;iness mcn \.'ho wore opposed to "r.onopolistic"
big busines:,.

e . g ~, I11dustry ua

i11tcrected in a higl. protective tariff

0?1

indirntri al BCods while the £armcrc 1:ero op oscc. to it; farmer:s wcro intere:..tod
in louer railrob.d :-ate~ a:1d ind-aoti-y

\JEtS

not; :md OO!Zlll b sincs~n uere hurt

by.the f'or.&Uition o!' compotition-limit:tng agrccL1Dntu Md po ls tu in<lustrioa
1
ve11 though r.:onOI?oly control. be~r:ie an
in the proce:Js of concontrntlon.
issua in the politic 1 campr1irm thnt year i'armer:.1 ond s!'!t!ll busi~,;, ..ien

wre the only ones particti.l.2rly .:nterostcd ::n pu:ui.P.g tho Shart'l.'.ln

/1cl,;

through

a willing congress .

From 1891 through 1905 only 22 ca:res i-1ero brongh un or the »hcrm:m

Act , of t,1hich only 18 concerned inclus riiil combinat:t ns .

'l'hie pcrioc. was

2

called t· e most t.ctivo nhase of tbe ~rear i::.oveocnt .

Public interest ,ms not aroused unt l the Roo~evult Administration
began (1905) its

11

trust-busting11 dissolution of I110nopoliatic nc1·go.i:-s .

seven cases wore brcught Ulldor tho Rooseve1t regioo , /?.3 under Tai't,

1

Yillil.lGSon (ed.. ) , c-o. c i.!.., PP • 71(.,...718.
2

Ibi d, p . 719.

Thirty-

and

53
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in the firi:.t Wilson .Administr tion .

In th so first c cea cL.o

lone wo no

offense, nnd psst sino ere rorcriven if' currant m.-:rkot bohnvior soomo ordcr;i.y.

14 c:i.saa

An nverago of

lave fro 1921 through 1932.
declnred on

r

ear uoro broU£iht \Uldor tho cnti-tru.ot

Tha deprecs on yoars or 1929-3.3 cnv a morotor.ium

or:ecution of ci.ol tions or the lflws, but in tho 1 to

1 )0•~

ntow

c hosio wall given to COil,Petition and to its priw,te control ond tor tho

first tim in tho hiotory of tne anti- trust la s they v re brOU{;ht to bomon tho probloc of enforcing co:npetiton.

undor tho cnt1- trunt lay.

The

In 1940, 85 c:1 oo mire instituted

otent1al offee ts of this nou emph sl wro
2

interrupt d, ho e

, by

orld

ar II .

There is littlo doubt thnt findines of tho Conrraasional Corir:rl.ttea
in the l te thirtiec mid tho r·ndings

or

the T. U•• c. al ·o dy oontioned had

ch to do with this now omohacia.

Since orld

nr !I the anti- trust division

hos lounchod· another vigor
tr:!de.

or

the Justice

"P

t:::snt

s cnmpsign ogainet perpetr tors of restraints of

Tho bast know is tho highly publicized Great AtlGntic and P cific

i'ea Cor;,any co se.

Evaluation o~ Prosont Protocution~
ihore are mnny vho uso the disadvantn ca of co ;petition in th"'ir
QgI"IJ!llOllt

ogoinst the present govcrnmont

roatrainto on trnde nn

to preserve co

olicy of ott811'0tin" to remove 11

tit on.

/1J1othor orcw:,ent io that it is not clear :i'rom availuble. ovide co

P • 720 •

• 724-725

l
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vhethor rastra1nts can be readily el.i.mm1tcd by eovernmnt on.faree~nt or

....hetbor , 1!' they nro olimi.nated, co:npctitive behavior IJill ba !TU.ch roviaod. .
Thora s oms to be a groving bellof' that unregulated compotition is of a
l

socially unsatls£cctory character.
Disad~nta-res of competition listed in the T.

•

.c

re;,ort

may he

arq

or oil or the following; (1) It cnlla forth a needless variety or ll10d.oln and
sizes

places untius ompha:J1, on style nnd 1'·lahion; (2) it diverta a aub-

stantiol Ghare 0£ t.he nation ' s resources f'roll tho pr.:>duction

or

goodo to the

elaboration or ed. ·ertisine and s!lleananshlp; (3) under pressure to cut coats,

cotlpCtitora

~

bo more lilcel.y thnn monopolist:1 to give short measure and

to adult.orate thei.r

ood::;; (4) co7J>Otitorc may end.e..,vor to cat costs b)r

reduc1~ wgoa ., lengthening hours, and impnirlng the conditiona of work;

(5} cont?etition contribut s to ofi'iciency in ~actur ns ond in diatri
tion but it ctiusos inei'ficiency in tho utilization of nnturnl rocoUI·cos; (6)
<:OJ:1.?etition incolvca an

un.tt

ceaoar.r duplication of plant, equipment, nnd

personnel; (7) it m.'lkcs £or aocrocy and impodoo tho cotn":nlllication

or

ne1.1 idonc;

(S) it noccoaitntoo coztly negotiation ovor mnttarc uhich monopo ists would

hc.ndle by the ioouanoc or ordors; (9) in cartnin fields, it provcnts tho
coordination of sorvicec that might be better rondercd by a single i'irm; and

(10) it 11:lY roquir

o high rot.o of b:isinecs cortality.

Tho institution.:iliots hsve alre dy wrkcd with the problem of conopoly
rnd competition and tho prom~ or their thinking is that competition h s

brokon down

00

n regulator of econom.c activity, and that econom.lc life must

2

in til:le be r o~ganizoo by cooo oort of social control over institutions.
- -.Lor nor, ~p. d.t. ,
2

n- Willirun::J~~ed. ),

90, cit. , P• 725.

Monopolies hnvo also been aecuood or incr,:iasing tho instability of
tho oconomic system.

Thr ough thoir syotem of' ri(,'1.d pricos doprossion poriods

ore broucht about and are accent uated .

l

other aspects that nr1ke it oven more difficult to ovnluate +;ba pre:10nt

governmant policy Gnd prodict its ultimnto offoct on tho oeonocy- nro (1) the
prcsont ,:orld cr-isis and ueces!lity i'or government control, ror;;ulation and

direction of industries both nationally end int rnationally; (2) artificial
devises guch as subsidies, controls of exports and imports., th'3 gro"1th

or

ca..-..tola with go~ernm.ent sanction, controllrxi exchanges, the formation of
rogion~l economic pacts, price supports, at al.
Apparently, tbon , an erfective attack on the conopoly problem
invoh'"es a comprchonsive sot or measures, and wo my l-!Ondor
'Whether nny federal odr.tl.nistration 'Would aver find it polttic rJlly
f'easiblo to adopt such a fnr-reaclli.ng n-oup of policioa. Indeed , havlnz seen what it would involve, -we m.:iy well 'WOnder
1Jhother li:O waut nn eff otivo attack to be made on the l:'l.onopoly
problem. If wo do, the means nro available an1. it is not too lsto

to start. Tho r csl!lt of the progrrun, wo hopa, uould b9 both
rolief from the monopoly problem and the continued opera yion of
our economic systen on the basis of capitalistic institutions nd
price leadersbips. 2

1
Gemmill and Blodgett , op. cit., P• 412.
2
!J2!.g., p. 429.

CHAPTER VI

SUHHARY
This study did not sat out with the purpose of' offaring possible

solutions to the n:onopoly sl·tuat:tons exioting today.

.ather it uas en attempt

to point out certain aspacts of tho dilemma 1n \Ihich the nation finds itself.
It has boon s,11.cnm that thore exists today a co .centrntion of riv te
powr ~thout oqual L11 history end that it is still gra.dng.

It m1s pointed

out that thero arc throe mjor forms and m.':)thods of economic concentration:
(1) vertical fon,ard or vertical backwurd, (2) horizontal, and (3) congloaernte.
The earliest and bast know form is horizontal integration.

cal for ard an varticsl baclrnard mergers uaro effected.

...ven·r.ually verti-

Flnally, conglomerato

intea-r tion hns begun to charncteriza .•nwricon industry end business.

As

result of this evolution it was inevitable that attention would h"ve to be
given to the size of buoinesses and to 'ind out what, if anything, ims hap-

pening to competition.

It wao tino to s

if th.i.s ne'.I t:i:.:a and potential

pov... r vore inicic£?1 to the b.)st interest of a sound doI!lOcratic oconoz:iy ~nd
in violation of existing .federal antitrust lm,;s.
A de3c1·ipt1on of so

:.0

situations of monopoly htls baen eivon.

Duopoly

and Oligopoly have been dorinod and their connections \.lith nonopo:cy- given .

Conditions in Amryrican economy c ridueive to the coorgence of bi~ bus:ness
n!ld

~onopoly voro indicated. e. g. , large sc~io

oduction and modorr. toclmoloa;r

might be so much more oi'f:l.cinnt than s."'ltll- ::icalo production t...ltat competition

wst inovitrib:?.y gi~ way to mo.1opoly-ns large ostabli5hmonts d.r;i.:va thnir
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SMller rivnls !'ron the f.'iold.

It ~s al_,o ointed out th"t conroetition

leads i toolf to the :factors • roI110ting b i g busino s s and ZJOno oly and th!J.t
!:.hero nre advantages ns uell as disndvnntar,os
patont6, an c

or

conopoly.

Price lc"dercllip ,

tel s uere diccussed c.c: thr oe of the wre co

only uood

dcvicoo ot monopoly tcday.

It i :.i .i..mportnnt that , be.fOt"e a dociuion io ~do relative to the

action to bo takon in r g :.rd to tho concontr tion

or

beat r:dndc 1

Choptor IV attempted t o

the n:i 1 n bo

cnptui•o the thoUGhta
ototoC10nto.

ut on the qu st.ion ,

or aoIM ou.. at

uding

eccnomic po· ror, the

m ricans vith annot tod cetcgoriz c1

It io oignificruit thnt theso percons loo!c t

for cooprohoncivo study and action.

Th re nre al..,o thoso uno :look spocit"i-

cnl.17 at t o oliti.cru. o.:::po ·ts o£ coneentretion an

or economic

nay tl t bi.g tr.iciness threatens fro dol!I,
unite beco~ co J.ltrgo, t

Tho o.r g-u.""OOnt 1
l
y tend to control
ovarnmont.

The Sherl:l.'.ll Antitrunt
uao charackrizcd. by loisse

ct

C"'O'l

that vhon businoas

ta.ire and rugged individualicm..

gi ants uore laying the cround •ork for

control and

at o tioa vhon tho nation I o ceonC4V

vendor that the Act w s used very little eve

It io cm.tll

vhen the preoont indust r ial

thn'r pr s nt si"o

has taken coma tim for the nat i on and the courto to go

the antitr u:lt laus.

govornraent

th

pO'\lcr .

1.1 out in support of

Thero van nu.ch lip oorvico fivon them ot tho turn

the century but littl pro

cution.

It

or

'lh re has nJ.vayo b~on tho feeling that

:cionopolias uore tha p oducts of unr: ir ootho s of competition.
To \Jh!lt oxtent buoinos.; siz"' re resentt: power, even it is not ooing
exorted , Oj_)J)O"'OO t

fin pri ciplo of n fr o co.cpotitivo econom;y will hovo

to bavo consi. orablo otudy.

Probably ... ca a tcnti on chcald bo ,:iven to the

1
UaJ.colm .P. icDatr Q,od Richard • !eri ruJ, Problono in Bu...inoap eono:"licp.
(lfov York: .c:Graw-H.il l Book Co., I nc., 1941) , p . 645 .
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National Chrunbor of C013merca 5UGgostion

or

roctic~l critorin for tests for

sumptono or ina~oquato coi:::rpetition in actu~l m.:u-ket situstiono because
l

moaouromcnt or sizo alone may not indicato ~ho dozr,-co of monopoly powur.

ks to whotuer big buoinoss and bie rovornoont can reconcile thoir
dif'rorenceo 1,rlthin tho i'rrur,c:n,:ork o:f a democrncy Amrica may be no nearor

tho enm.ror today thlln aha ua.s tho f'irot tilllO tho quostion ,rao raioed.

Poatponoroont of tho ~mm.or '!W.y be caurod by oovorol roao ns.

re(;koncd with ia tho

rosent international situation.

cxpodioncico 'l:itlY '-lield tho groatcot ~uence.

A factor to be

Politic:11 ac ects and

'l'bo :m,lf'are

or

the n tion

dictating th:it govornmont take 07or and control tho economy to its boat
interost.

Anotb~r factcr is tho outccmo

or tho

evnluntion 0£ whathor n

dogroo or concentration is hm•mtul to tho vholo people..

As h"le been pointed

out tharo n1,e beneficial features of nonopolles as ~ell as harI!lf.\ll.
be tlmt the nation uill
bo...of.'iciel ones .

It may

t to eliminate undoslrablo i'cett.?-res and kce-, the

Cat·-Oful f:l!lroho.lling o£ the f'acts for public consumr,tion

should cortninl;y holp tovn :-d makin · nn intelligent da~i"ion..

It io hoped

that thia study ht10 corvad as n .snall contribution. in this re5ord..

1

Herman w. Steinkraus, ·Measuring Mono-ooly. A oto.temcnt o1: 1:ational
Chamber Policy r-.· C ncentration of Economic Fowor prosontod. 1:ovomber :1, 1949
to tho Ilouse Judiciary- oubc ommittee studying anti- ~onopoly legislation.

LESISLATI0:1 DEAI.:L:G SPECIFICALLY 1-l'nH Alrl'I'.l'llUS'l' P.RCVIDIONS

Part I .

l

Prohibition and Penalty

Sber.::ian Act

CJ.oytou Act

Fodora1 Trado Go.'IC!iosion Act
Foul"th Do£icionC7 Act, £ioctl yoo.r 1933
Wool Products L::ibolin,g Act o-r l.939
Robinson- Patman Act
Public, l?o. 550, Sownty-fifth Concross

Wiluon Tarii'f' let
Unfair Competition Act

Uni"air Practicos :to Imports Act
Pa.ckars and Stockyurd.s Act

Coz:unocli:ty- E¼changa Act
Public Utility Act or 1935
Marchant Marine A.ct, 1.936
Federal 'ntor P~~er Act
Communications Act or 1934
Public., No. 337, SL<tty-seeond Congross
Public, no. 197, Sixty-sixth Con._."'1'8SS

Part II .

Im.plomentation and Policy Formation

Public, No. 129, Sixty-t'irst Congress
Minoral Leasing Act o:f 1920
Alnsk:l Roads and Traili; let
Public, lio . 151, Sixtieth Con.a,nross
Public, !To. 216., Sb:ty-thi.rd Congross
Ccntr cts for C ~ne tho Mails., R. S • .3950
Public, no . 81, Sixty-fourth Co~"l'OSS
Public, ilo. 422., Si=<ty- ninth Congress
Publ:l..c La\: 772, Eightieth Congress

Surplus Property Act of 1944
Fedoo·.ol Property ~~ Administrative Sorvice Act
Ar.med Sorvlces Procureoont Act of 1947
Communioetions Act of 1934

or 191~9

Atomic Energy Act of 1946

1ratciral Gas Act
Public, lio. 534, Soventy-fourth Con TOGS
Reciprocal T•ado Agreements Act
Public U!.'l,f 489, Scvcllty-ninth Congress
Public-, no. 299, S:l.xty-oocond Congress
1

u.s.

Con.,crass, House, Subcoramittoe on study of r!onopoly Pmrer, oo,cit., PP• 672.
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PCL-rt III .

Exception arrl F..xer.:;,tion

Millor-TydingD Act

tob Pooorone Act
Shipping Act, 1916
Clvll Aeronautics Act 0£ 19JS
In., rstato Cotll!lSrce Act
odd-Bulvinkle Act

Co::mmnication~ Act or 1934
Anti- Ho~holora- Serum ~nd Ilog-CholerE>.- Virus Act,

Capper-Volstead ct
Coopor3tivo VU1rkcting Act
Agricult.urol A j11~t Act
Agricultural Uarkot.i.ng Ar;r craont Act

Public , no. 464, Sovonty-thi.rd Con[r,L"os3
Diotrlct of Columbia Cooporntivo Aocooiation Act
Ship Mortgo.go Act, 1920
,mlonoy ct
McCarr:in Act
Snail Buoinoco Hobilization Law
nti-Ini'lntion Act or 1947

Pa:-t IV.

Proooss and Procedure

Ju:licinl Codo, Soc. 1337
Expediting Act
Public, Uo. 115, Fifty-seventh Congress
Public,

no. 389,

Fii'ty-n'inth Congress

Public, I,o. 216, Si.Y.ty- socom. Congress
I: orr.i.o-LaGum.·dia ct
Labor l-1anngor::ient Relations Act, 1947
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SHERMAN ACT

Sec . 1. Every contract, combinati
in th::i form of truci. or otherwise 01·
co.1..:piracy, ln restraint of tr~de or commorce omong the savaral Stat;es, or
1.,i.th forolgn nations, ic hereby declared to be i llegals Provided, That
nothing heroin contained shall rendor illegal, contracts or agr"l~nts preccribing m.ni::rul!l prices for the ros.:ila of' a commodity uhicb be~s, or the
label or container or uhich be rs, the tr de ca.rk, brand, or nf.ll!lC of tho
producer or diotributor or uooh commoo.ity and Yhich ir. in free and open co!lipotitio:a vith comuodities or tho same general cl'lss pr0duced or distributed
i:q others, vhon c ntraots or agreements or that descriJ)tion ara lnufUl as
applied to intractato tr:1ns.1ctions, under BllY statute, law,. or public policy
nO\I or hereafter in eff'ect in !lllY' St3te, erritocy, or tho District of
Columbia i:: which Gu.ch rcss.ie is to be make, or to which tho cor:-.moclity is
to be t1·anspo.--ted £or such resale, 811d tho ma.kine or such contracts or agreements shall not be an uni'air method or competition un ·or soction 5, as ru:iendod
a."\d supplemonted, or tho act .entitlod "An Act to crento a Fodoral Trade Oommiss1on, to do:fine its pouers o.nd ·dutios, and for other purpooos", :ipprovod
Sopta.:iber 26, 19l4i ProYiC-:od f'u!'ther,Th.at the preceding provi::io shall not
make l3~rf'ul. any con ·act or agrocment, providing for tho ostablicllm,nt or
ciaintonance of m:inimut1 res::il.e prices on uny cooim.odi.ty heroin involvoo, betwen cnnufncturora, or between proclu.cers, or botween wl:nloso.lerc 01· bet~:een
brokers, or bat eon factors, or betw0en 1·etailers, or between persons, firms,
or corporations in 'JII!P8tition with oach other-. Eve ..,. por;:;on who shall mnkc
ony cont,r ct or engage iD ru-iy combinntion or conspil·ecy h .reby' dcclr.n.~ed to
be ill,;3gal shall be deet!Cd :uil.ty of' a r:d.~oameo.nor, (llld, on conviction
therao.f, shall be puni~hod by £'ine not exceeding v5,000, or by' ioprisonill!lnt

note ceediug one year, or by- both said punishm.en~s, in tho discretion of
,hf' :ourt.
Sec . 2 .'Every- person vbo shall monopolize, or at temp;; to monopolizo, or comb. ~ .:,r con"Gpire with any other person or pe~nona, to monopolizo an;y part ot
the trade or comr.::.orco OJ:long the sevorai Statoc~ or 'lrl.th roroib-n nations, shall
be deetaed guilty- of a mls-dec.maanoL·, and on eo:iviotion thoreof', shnll ba

punlciloo by- fine not exceeding fivo thousand dollar:>, or by imprisonment not
e :c"' ling one year, or by both Sllid puni ohm.ant o, in t.ho di aeration or the court.
Sec . 3 . ·:-.v ary contract, combination in form or truat or oth<Jr-.dsa, o.r con.~?i" c;·, in restraint of trade or com::iorce in any Tot•l'itory of the United
States or of the Dintrict or Coluobia, or in restr~int 0£ trado or cn-nr.iorce
betwoon ony sur...h Territory and anotncr, or botwoon any such Territoey or
Territorioa, and Any Strite or Sta·to:.:: or tho Diatrict of Columbia, or with
~oroign nations, or ootv an tho District of Columbia and any State or Jtatas
or foroi371 nations , t::. h3rcqy doclnrod illogol. Evory person who ohnll mako
any such cqitr-act or angc.go ln a.ny o..1ch ca'!lbin'.ltion or conspiracy, s.lia.11
be doomed guilt-y o:r a misdoOI110anor, and, on conviction th:!roof, s.½.all bo
!'''"1__!...,a by- f'i~o not exceeding £iva thour-.and dollars, or by imprisoru:i~nt
!lot excoeding on:> yc"'r, or by both caid punishoonts, in the discretion or

t'le court.
Sec . 4 . Tho oov ral c:iiotrict courts 0£ the Unitad States aro heroby inveotoi
rith jurisdiction to prevent and ra!:'.:;rain violations or_t~s a.ct, tllld it,~~~ll
bo tho duty of tho sov'-ral district attorneys or tho Um.too States _. 1... t .....
respective dictricto, tl."1dor tho diroction 0£ the Attorney Gen rnl, ta> institute
54
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proceedings in equity to rovent and restrain such vioL'ltions. Such procoedillgs my bo by uay or potition catting forth tho co.sg c.1ld prnyin0 that such
violntion ahall bo enjoined or oth9r.rl.ce prohibited.
~an tho parties complained of ohall h~va been duly' notified or such potitio..'l the court. shall
procood, as soon ns c.oy be, to the h::inrinP, and de crni.nidotion of the cnce;
t1nd pendine such potition ond before final docrao , tho cow:-t may at o.ny time
wa such tooporn.r1 restraining ordor o:o prohibition as !lh:ill bo deoc.."'ti just

in '";.:n romisas.
Sec . 5. Whenever it chnll appoa.r to tho court before which any proceeding
unde::- octi
four of this act may be pondin'7, that tho ~ndo or just:.ce roquire
thnt other pnrtios should be brought '-lefC\ro tho cOU!'t, the court may ccuso
th8?l to bo sW!lmoned, vhetlx>r they resido .i.n tho district in which tho court
io held or not; o
cubpoenas to that end cmy b3 servod in any district
o t ..a mnrshal tbereo!'.
Sec . 6 . Any propsrty cnmod Wlder any contr.,ct or by an-,- conbinat~on, or pUI'::;u..''.nt to any conspiracy (and being the subject thoroof) oontionod in ~etion
one or this act, a'ld being in the course or transportation from ono State to
onothor, or t.o a f'orair:;n country, nhall be rorfo1tod to the United States, and
r:-.ny bo oeizod and condomnod by liko proceedings ns those provided by lnY £or
thit forf'oituro,mizure, and condotl!llltion of property inportod in the Unitod
, ," ,O!J s::antrary to lnlilo
Sec . 7. Any parcon \mo oha.11 be injurod 1n his busine:m or property by any
o , . :r

J"stm

01·

corporation by reason ol ru:iythinc forbidden or ,.,,eclared to

bo t:nlnwi'ul b-.f t.his act, cay sue t.horo.Cor .in any district court in tho United
Stntea in tho district in which the doi'endant ranidoo or io found , without 1·espact to tho ru:1ount in cc,ntrovcrsy, and shall rocovor tbroe!'old tho dac.ago::s
:i, :,1::1 custoinod, 3lld the costo or ml.it, including a re.:iconoblo nttornoy• s fco .
Sec . S. That t.'w 1:JOrd. "parson", or "poroons11 , whorov.:ir uoed in thio net ahnl.1
ix c emcd to ncludo corpor:itiono and aoooointions oxictinc; undor or outllorizod

ol tho Torritorios ,

b:, tho l.awo of oithor tho Unit.od Stotoo, tho lnvs of :my
tho lnvo of' o.ny Stnto, or tho lnvo of: arr:, !'oroion country.

l

u.s.

Con"TOca, House , Jubcoi:uittoo on Study of Uonopoly Powr, oo, cit . ,

PP• 673-674.

CLAYTO.N ACT

Be it a.meted by the Se..,atg nnd House o.r Ranrooontntivos or tho United
States or America in Co:1r::riHfl assembled , That "entit.r-Jst Jnyn" a::i usad h-.irein
includes the ltc·l; entitled "An Act to reduce trade and cornt1erce ' ngninsb tmlay.. '
ful rest1·ainta 3nd monopolieo11 , approved July seoond,eightoen hundroo and
ninety; sections s venty- three to ooventy- ~even, inclusive, of an Act entitled
"An Act. to reduce t~-v:ation, to p~..ovida rovenue fer the Government, and .for
othor purpooos", of Au<rust twenty- sevonth, eighteen hundred and ninaty- i'our;
an A~t cntitled.11 An Act to amend nections snvcnty- thrce and seventy... si~ of

the Act of August tYonty- n :enth, ei;bteon hundred and ninety-£our, entitled
1
An Act to raduce t.n.~ation , to provide 1.-ovenuo foz- th.a Govorn.tlOilt, ".mi f'or
other purpooos' n, approved Fo ruary tHelfth, nineteen hundred and thirteElDJ
and also this Act.
"Commerce"• no used herein, moons trMe ar commerco ri..mon;; tho sev rol
Statoo and Yith foreien nations, orbotwoen tho District of Colutlbin or ruzy
Territo:i:y of' tho United States and any State, Territory, or foreign nation,
or bat..roen any insul!tr poooossions or o~hor ploces under tho jurisdiction
of th Unitod States, or between tmy such possession or pl.lee and any Te:-r!tory or an insular po::;session or oth r -pluce under the jurisdiction of tho

United Statoss Provided, That nothing in this Act contained shall apply to

tho Philippine I...,18.nds.
The uord0 person" or "persons" whorovcr usod i:1 this Act shall "JO deomod.
to incltdo corporations am nscociations a"tisting unoer or authorizoo by the
lails of cit.bar tho trnited States, tho l':lwS of any of ths 1'erritorion, the
lllYn cf ~ 7 5tato, or the laws or any foreign country.
Sec . 2 . (a) 1'.llat it shall be lllllaufu.l for any person cngagod in eotitiln:t.·co, in

t~e c0uroo of Juch commerce, either cliroctly or indi!."Elctly, to discriminate
in pr1co oetwoun different purchnsers of comrn.oditios of lik gr~do and quality,
whore either or any 0£ the purch~sos i!lvolvod in cuch discrimination are b
cOl!.DCrco, here such oomod.itien are sold for uoo, consurnp'i:.ion, or raoalo within the United St.ates or llilY Territory thereof or tho District of Columbia or
any insular posc3~sion o- other plnco undor the jurisdiction or t11e United
Jtate::., llild .hore tho effect cf such dioori :ination may be aubst'llltially to
loc:::on ~om:patition or te~d to create a monopoly in ony lite or como~ce, er
to inj.uro, destro;r, or prevent competition ,.,it!1 any arson uho either ·rante
or knovinely reeoives ~he benefit of ruch discrimination, or dtll cuo;,omers
of cit ar of thom: • •• .That it shall bo unlanful for any poroon to discrimi.11ate
in favor of one pure. n.3er a&.tainst another purchaser or pu cbarors of a co~ooity
bou,.,.ht for rastlo, with r uithout procossing, by contr::icting to t'urnisb. or
f~ishing, or by contributing to the furnishing or, c:oy oorvicas or facilities
connocted ~1.th tho proceosing, handling, snle, or offering for sale of such
commcxiity so purch~ood upon tormc not accorded to all purchnoars on proportion'1ll.y eq_u~l torms.
(f) T-hat it shall be mlavful for any orson enga30d in commerce, in tho
couroe of' 01.,;.ch commerce, knowtngly to induce 01• rocei vo 11 discr:u:ination in
pril"!e 1hich is prohibitod by this acctic,n.
Sec . 3.
That it shall bo unlawful ror any p rson on ~goo in corroerce, in
the .ouroo of such co1111l:3rce, to l ease or mnko a cale or c ntr ct for sale or
goods , .a.res, mrchnndisa, macllinory, supplios, or other connodities, whether
1
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patented or ,mpatouted., for uoe, con~tion, or Tosalc within tho Unit0d
f;t!lteo or any Territory tharoof o:r the tintrict or Columbia 01· any insul'!ll'
po;:;sosaion or othor plnco undor the juri diction of' the United States, or £.ix
a price ch,ir['Od therofor, or discount :i'rom, or rooate upon, ~uch price, on
tho condition, neroettont, or un erstanding thllt t.ho lassae or purchaser th'3reof shall n:>t u:::e c_• dotl iu tho goods, 1.m1•e s, DJerchanaiso , oochinery, ::mpplles,
or other cornl'!l.odit~ or a competitor O'Z' competitors of tho locsor or seller,
l:lhore the offoct of such loase, o~le er contr ct for sale or such condition,
o.cr oment, or undorsto.ndinc c.ay be to sub.'.rtsntially ieosen col!\P(ltitiou or
~, '~o c eato a 0')%10pOly in any line of comm rce ••••
Sec . 6 .
That tho labm-- of o htman being is not a conmodity O"" nrticlo of"
en ""' -:.---o. nothing contclned in t,ho an tit.rust lows Gh311 be oom:truad to
forbid tho cxiatance and operation of' labor, t:ttp·.•icultural, or ho1.~ticulturru.
org&ni_zations ~ i.nst · tutod fo:..· the purpooos of' mut'lltll ha p, and not having

capitnl stock or conducted for profits, or to £orbid or- restrain individual
rnem.oorc ~ ouch organizatiou~ f'rom la1Jf'ul:cy ~nrryini; out th'3 legitiMto objeets tharooi'; nor f.lhall rmch orgaru.z:!t!.ons, or tho r:iambers thereof, be held
or construed to be illor-al coooinations or conspiracies in ra'M".z,a.:.nt of trane
i.;,:: u · t .. .:. antitrust lnws.
Sec. 7.
Tb.at no cor9or:.tion e:ngagod 5.n com.."'larce shnll ac uir-0, di.rectly
o;,."' · r_i-:-octly, the ,m.olo or ruiy part of tho stock or other share capi t:.al of
snoth r corpo~~tion cnga ed also in cor:llilOrce nhere the effect of such acuisition l:lllY
to substc.ntially lo soon cooi.petition bet-..r,.,en tho corporation
vhooo stock is ac ac uired end the ccrpor-otion llitlking tho acquisition er to
restrain ouch co~1merce in any ~ecfion or coLmunity or tend to create a
monopoly or any line of co!!llllOrcc .

l

u. s . ConuToss,

PP• 675-688.

ou-10 , Subcommittee on Study of' Monopoly Po.,-er, on . cit.~.

De

ii;

#1.

ctcd by the

i,p.tr.

enn Hou.- ~f &mrose:itntiyor, or

tho

United .,tp.tcp of l@fi.co. in Con "T so nesnmhJ'ld , Th!lt a cor.ninoion io h~rot-y
ere tad ana ost~bllohed, to be lmer.n as th
e oral 'fr, do COtl!!li.osion(h~roinnf't r rcfcrrod to c.s th!3 commission), much shall be con;poocd. o£ fivo ccmcia:;ionorn, vho .ahill be c.ppointed. by the PreEi.dent, ey ~ vi.th tho lld.vice
and consent of the ~nate .
Tot noro tho.n thr a .lf tho co~.ss· ono:-,. oh:l.11
iba mo::iboro of tbs 6lll!?O polii.ic!ll. p!lrty. Tho irct co!'!!!ds,..ionorc oppointsd
oha.11 continua in office for terms of threo, i•our ~ 1:1va six and evon ;yonrs
reapoc i 1loly , f'ro!'l th'l dato or tho takin,,. o foct or thic Act, tho to1·.t1 or'
each to bo dosir,i!ltod by the President , but thair ouoce ,;ore shall be appointed
for torl!Ul or novon ycnrs, o ·capt tint any person chooon to .fill c. vncnncy
ah~ll bo appointed only for tho unaY.r,ired tore ~f i.t10 co..'1trl.scioncr
vhom h -: : ", eu.c-::cad .
Sec . 5. (a) • • • Uni' ir 1'.!athods or co.t?pOti.tion in com:n ce, and llllfair or decepth-;
· i·acticos in c<n'lerce, aro h3reby declared unlaw.ful..
(1)
•• • .A:!Jy person, P" tnership, or corooro.tion who violntos an order
or "'..e; C ~osion to co so on dorost nftor it h:u1 bacOOIC final, an 'While
cucn ~ or ia in effect, ohc.11 forfeit and pay t'O the United States
civil
perr::lty of not moro thc.n ~5,000 for each viol tion, vM_cll cllsll accrue to
th~ t;'t:i~ stnto::i end my be rocovured in a civil action brought by the
Unite,. , . tos.
Sec . 6 . Thttt the cot".micnion shall also h&.ve po rov(a) ':' J 'lther and compilo intorooi.ion cQ?lcornin ; and to inveci:.!gate i'roo
~ · .-n , t::ca the oraanizaticm, business., conduct, practicon, an nsnngonaat
of ney- corporation on eged in cor,.:norce 1 e~ccpting banko and co:l;lon ca·riero
subject to tho Act to reew.ate con:nerco, and :tts r"l:tfon to othor corpora't.:. . ~ and to 1mi vikluals, nooociatiions, and pnrtne!'shipc.
(h) • • • To 1nvostigato, fr
tics to ti:mo tr do conciiti:ons in end uith
.:."'o-n ·_gn c01m.trios wharo O:Jsociotions, COll1.binatio:1s, or pi•acticoa of mnufactul'ors,

rnerchnnts, or trador:J, or other conditions, l'll!ly affoct the forei!;ll trado

or

tho Unlloo Stat90, end to ro rt to Cone;rass thereon, with ouch l:0C0I!l.'nOndations
~::: ~ ~ dool!l.S odvlroblo.
Sec . 14. • •• tiny p rson, pnrtnarsllip, Ol" corporotion who violntos any provi: • o!" ooction 12 (a) slmll, if the u~ of tho cot'lilJOdj.ty advortiood lllri7 be
injur1ouo to heel.th bac::iuso of results from ''Uuu uoo un or tho conilit· ona
proscri't':ed in the advortisooont thereof, or u:idar cuch conditions as nra
cuotOI:lBcy or Wlillll, or tr mich vlolation is ,rlth ·ntont to defraud or mislead,
ba guilty or a Clisdolll!JC:mor, and upon conviction shall bo punichod by n fino
or not to th:&n G5,0DO or by imprisonrnnt for not mo e than six CI.Ont o, or
•• · ·:"~· . . ucll fine and ioprisonmnt.
Sec . 16. • • • Wb.cn=3vor th'3 Fedornl r a.do C :.m:1. soion h:is roason to oollove
tt.,t •. ·
rG<m, rart:iorsb.ip, or corporation is linble to a penalty uni:lor
sact on J.4 or tlll er subs ction (l) of ooction 5, it shall cartUy tho facts
to tho Attorney Gcn3r.'.ll, whooo duty it shall ba to c&uoo appr.:)printo proceedings l
to bo brought for the onforcc:r:.nnt of the prov1s·ana of such soction or aubsect1on.
l
u.s. Congraes., House., Subcom:nl.tt
pp. 6.Sa-599 ..
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